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A rIMEVý COMPIL.ATION bas been made by Wm.
110*ard. Hunter, B.A., barrister-at-law, of Toronto, of

tle44Ilisurance Corporations Act of 1892 " recently
e2td by the Ontario Legisiature, with which have
S11 lllcorporated notes of very many recent cases both

SteCanadian and United States courts under the
vartilus sections of the Act, which, with other annota-
tiO11s and specimen contracts illustrative of the provi-

Of he ewlaw maesa very valuable handbook

dllctOry chapter by J. Howard Hunter, M.A., inspector
rj hislranice for Ontario, and is published by the Cars-

WelCOulIpany of Toronto. We are prepared to furnish
the Work froin the INSURANCE AND rINANCEZ CHIRON.

~ Oficeat publishers' prices, from $5.oo to $5..5o,
ac07ding to style of binding. Every company and

"get dingbusiness. in Ontarlo'should have a copy, as
htchanges in the law are many and important.

T0&1'IME SINCE we called attention in these col-
uiI111 to the good-natured, free-and-easy practice too

C animong fire insurance adjusters of adjusting
lius at the full amount claimed, simply becàuse

tIIeY are SmTail and seemingly unimportant. But this
QI0f dlaims is very nuinerous, and an excess pay-
4 04f fiftY or a hundred dollars on each amounts to
a age aggregate, and may make the différence in the

acOunt1 s of a company between a small profit
a ositive loss. We notice that the Continental

%uicýe colnpany of N'ëw York bas been looking into
-atter Of careless adj ustments, and as a resuit bas

a e- ircular letter to ail -of its employees. The
StlUa s "- 4The margin of profit in the business

18lot0 five per cent., and we firmly believe that
fve per cent. .is being thrown away by

Peetad Justers, thus breeiing fires by letting

dishonest insurers see that money can be easiiy col-
lected from insurance companies. We have no money
to throw away to unwarranted loss claimants, and, on
the other hand, we do not desire to save money by un-
warranted salvages." Ail honest dlaims should of
course be fully paid, but it is worth the while of the
companies to see that 'lmoney is not thrown away on
unwarranted claimants."

THnAT TEe GR.OWTHE of life insurance on this conti-
nent bas been many times as rapid as the growth of
population is a notorious fact, but the volume of the
growth itself can ouly be understood. by referring to
the figures which measutre the progress of the business.
Taking the short period of seventeen years, fromn 1875
to 1891 inclusive, we find upon reference to the insur-
ance department reports, that in Canada alone the
aggregate premium income bas increased from. $2 ,882,-
387 in 1875 to 8,507,655 inl 1891, the new insurance
issued from $15,074,258 to $37,866,287, and the insur-
ance in force from $85,009,264 to $261,645,627. Thus
the premium receipts have trebiled, the new issues
increased. about two and a haîf times, and the insurance
in force considerably more than trebled. The growth
of the business of the Canadian companies lias been'
more marked naturally than that shown by the above
totals for the entire business. Thus, their premiums
have grown fromn $707,256 in 1875 to $4,347,543 in
1891, the new insurances from. $5,o77,6oi to $21,9o4,-
302, and the insurance in force from. $21,957,296 to
$143,368,817- In the United States the premiuni
incoue increased from $83,393,656 in 1875 to $I59,7I0,-
071 in 1891, the new insurance issued and taken from.
$256)131,663 to $750,419,332, and the insurance in force
from $1,997,236,230 to $1,864,584,383. In both coun-
tries combined the increase in premiums since 1875 bas
been $81,944,683, new insurances issued and taken
$517,o79,698, and insurance in foroe $2,040,984,516.

IT IS AN UJNDOJBT]eD EPACT, that for the past
dozen years and more, and especially during the past
three or four years, not only bas better building con-
struction and better fire protective appliances been
urged persistently _by *the press, but decided improv ,e.
ments ini these respects have actually been made.'
Fire-extinguishing appliances generally, sprinklers in
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a large class of risks, and greatly improved.methods of
building constitute a condition which, çompared, with
ten years ago, logicaliy argues a decreased fire loss.
And yet there is no such decrease, but the reverse, in
spite of the improved condition. The committee on
" Lighting, Heating and Patents," reporting to the
National Board of Fire Underwriters at the recent
meeting, plainly say tliat " first ciass buildings, with
the best of occupants, containing 'mercliandise of the
safer classes, with approved heating apparatus, have
been destroyed in sucli numbers and ini so many
different localities as to attract the special attention
not oniy of underwriters but the public generally." Is
this state of affairs due to increased moral hazard
among "the best of occupants, " or to some other
cause? The committee seemn to think that the new,
unmeasured and haif-mysterious element of electricity
introduced so recently into human affairs lias a great
deal to do witli a correct solution of the loss problem.
So do we.

A LIFE INSURANCu agent can scarcely commit a
greater blunder than to decry a competitor. To spend
time to convince a client that another company is
unwortliy of confidene is worse than wasted time on
tlie part of the canvasser, for if lie succeeds lie has
oniy weakened confidence in ail companies, for the
average man knows that, substantially, tliere is not
much difference among the regular, estabiished life
insurance institutions after ail. The bad poiicy of
attacking rivais is reaiized by the best and most
successful agent, wlio, whule admitting frankly tliat a
policy ini any of the companies is a good thing to bave,
labors to show that lis own company lias special merits
and is best for his particular client. We are pleased to
note that tlie Weekly Sta/ement, publislied by the
Mutuai LJe of New York, gives some wholesome
advice to agents on this subjeet wben it says: " We
say in ail earnestness, whie under ail circunistances
you uphiold tlie diguiity and stability of our own
great institution, you should refrain from saying ouglit
against our competitors. The sensible iusuring
public will respect you and more promptiy accept the
contracts you offer. Vour conpany will commend
you, and you will reap tbe weii-earned reward of your
labors." Wliat if ail companies should sincerely give
and ail agents sincerely take this advice ?

WmE WOULD COMMEND to tliat portion of the insuring
public wlio profess to believe that the business of fire
insurance is exceedingly profitable the statement of
Mr. D. W. C. Skilton, president of tlie National Board
of Fire Underwriters, in bis address at the recent
annual meeting in New York, concemning the disap-
pearance of fire insurance capital during the past five
years. ln 1886 sixty New York State companies had a
combined capital Of $20,587,020, and at the end of
1891 tliere were forty-two -eompanies baving a capital of
$i 7,ooo,ooo, a decrease of over 3ý2 million. In 1 886-
two huudred and twenty-three companies of other
States reported a combined capital of $6o,447,137, anid
at thec close of i891 one hundred and ninety-one'

reported $54,223,6o5, a shrinkage of $6, 124,232; Or for

ail the companies of both classes above named, a
decrease of $9,8 11, 15 2 in the five years. Ln this con-
nection, we may eall attention to the further fact that
in 1891 the companies in the United States, home and
foreigu, reporting to the New York insurance depart-
ment, paid an aggregate for losses in the United States
amounting to $73,oo8,954, which was 61.23 of the pre-
miums received. The expense ratio to preiniums aver-
aged 36.6c, allowing nothing for the proportion of honme
office expenses cliargeable to the foreign companies.
Thus expenses and losses combined absorbed 97.83 per
cent. of the premiums received, leaving'a little over two
per cent. to show for the year's underwriting !

NET RESULTS TO COMPÂNIES IN CANADA.

The net resuits, finiancially, of the business of i891
to the fire and marine insurance companies doing
business in Canada are of interest to contemplate.
Taking first the Canadian companies, we find that the
total net preniiums on ail business in ail countrieS
amounted to $3,586,852, and the total losses and ex-
penses to $3,777,230, showing a loss on underwriting
account Of $19o,378, 'the total income from ail sources
(additions to capital excluded) was $3,733,481 and the
total expenditure for ail purposes $3,922,487, the exces
of expenditure over income being $î 89,o06. A coin-
parison for the past five years shows the following for
the Canadian companies:

Pl
In
St

INcoME.
1891. 1890. 1889.

remiums.... 3,586,852 3,603,152 3,539,641
iterest, etc 134,421 135,875 119,929
undry ... 12,2o8 14,287 12,420

Totals ... 3,733,481 3,753,313 3,671,990
ExPENDITURII.

1891. 1890. 1889.

3,348,046
i119,8i6
16,568

3,484,430

1888.

3,346,969,
114,522
18,399

3,479,890

1887.

s$-
Loses ai...2,90,26 224,S67 2,417,047 2,355,961 2397,3S'

Expenses..1,186,970 1,114,472 ,064,558 1,009,168 1:031,691
Dividends to

st'kh'lders. - 145,257 135,69o 126,759 122,198 173,4--3

Totals. 3,922,487 3,505,029 3,608,364 3,487,327 3,552,501

Lt wiil be seen that of the five years given but tVJ0

show an excess of income over expenditure, that O

1889 being nierely nominal, but that of i189o yieldillg a
fair margin-$248, 284. The total income for the ie
years was $18, 122,203 and the total expenditure9
$1 8,975,707, showing for the whole period an exceS 0f,

income of oniy $46,496, thanks to an exceptiollaîî)
good year in i 89o. In otber words, by the use O
interest and sundry income, an average divideild Of
only about seven per cent, bas been realized on *

cash capital employed and the trifiing marginO
$46,496 saved ini five years. And stili the public ta't
about the big money made jby fire insurance,an
ciamor for lower rates.

Taking a giance at the results of the year to B1i
and American companies, we find that the tota1l
premiums of the former amounted to $4,21 1,480. 'i
combined losses and expenses amounted to $3,72661Oý
the excess of the former over the latter being $484,~
The receipts froin interest and sundries were $33'6P

25Q
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Which, added to the premiums, make a total income of

$4,547,698. The expenditures of course do not in the
account of business in Canada include dividends on
capital, hence the total expenditures reported consist
of losses and expenses, which, as stated above, are

$3,726,619. The excess of income from all sources
Over total expenditures was $821,089.

The American companies report net premium
receipts at $704, 146 and conbined losses and expenses
at $632,595, the excess of premiunms being $71,551.
T'otal income, including $35.566 from interest, etc.,
Was $739.712, and total expenditures $632,596, the
excess of income being $107,116. As with the British
eOtipanies, of course no dividends on capital are
1llcluded in expenditures. The combined income of
the British and American companies was $5,287,410,
and the total expenditure $4,359,214, the excess of
inicone being $926,196 for the 32 companies, which in
1891 wrote riskg amounting to $491,826,670.

Now, if we consider that all these companies are
branches in Canada, and not only in the above ex-
Penditure have not included their contributive share to
total dividends on capital, but have not charged against
lcoIne a proportion of home office expenses, we shall
8ee that the above excess is more apparent than real.
At least twelve per cent. of income we think for pro rata

ohre Of both dividends and home office expenses should
be added to expenditures, or a sum of $634,489,
reducing the excess of income over expenditure to
$29,Y707 to be divided among 32 companies. Not much
Of a bonanza is fire insurance for companies located in

nada after all

"ORE TAXATION FOR FIRE INSURANCE.
When the bill making sweeping changes in and

additions to the insurance laws of Ontario, and which
Was finally passed under the title of " The Insur-

a Corporations Act, 1892," was pending, we sug-
e8ted that watchfulness as to the provisions ofthe bill

QQctinig fire insurance would be in order. It now ap-
Pears, however, that a provision was incorporated in
an Act, as passed, taxing the fire companies $1oo

UUallY. Although they are authorized by the Fed-

ba eovernment to transact business throughout the
lon, for which they are taxed, the Provinces of

beC and Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have
the a further tax, to which burden is now added
te$CO for the privilege of doing business in Ontario.
taent f this the companies are ordered to file a state-

lt f their assets held in the various countries of the

Wrtd !Such is one of the blessings of plural govern-

Coa .ointed Out some time ago, when the insurance

oteil "es together with the banks appealed to the Privy
Cot 1un against the Quebec Government tax, that the"epl Could not intervene to disallow an act of a
teope W11o claimed and were permitted to make direct

ai Ider their self-government. The fault was in
bya 'ng nP the Act of Confederation, when it was,

.41  83 oversight, omitted to include insurance and
as branches of commerce, over which the

Federal Government alone should have full and entire
jurisdiction. Had this been done, our various Pro-
vinces could not have imitated the different State gov-
ernments on the other side of the border, and success-
fully meddled with and laid burdens upon leading and
necessary branches of our commercial system.

So much for the general view of the question; but
whereas in regard to the'province of Quebec there may
have been some excuse-though we maintain no justi-
fication-for the tax upon insurance companies in order
to make up a deficit of revenue, this can not hold
good with respect to Ontario. We are not aware that
there is any shortage in Ontario's finances, and the
Insurance Report issued under the Federal law gives
the public all the information that can possibly be
necessary as to the standing of all licensed companies.

It is surely time that this intermeddling, frivolous
legislation should cease, and that insurance companies
complying with the laws of Canada should, like other
vendors of merchandise, be free to carry on their busi-
ness from Halifax to Victoria without interference from
any Province belonging to the country. We must
also condemn in the strongest ternis that portion of
the Act which, setting at naught the Dominion law,
requires every company, whether their head office be in
Ontario or otherwise, to appoint an attorney to receive
process ; a piece of vexatious legislation entailing
trouble if not expense upon the company of no prac-
tical advantage whatever to anyone. Is it, we would
ask, too late for the Federal Government to repair its
error, and enact into law the self-evident fact that insur-
ance and, we. may add, banking are part and parcel
of our country's commerce?

ACCIDENT INSURANCE FOR WOMEN.

We see that the question, why the accident com-
panies do not furnish accident insurance to women the
same as to men, is being asked in various quarters of
late. This question receives extended consideration in
a late issue of the Investigator of Chicago, whichi refers
to the discussion of the subject by the Boston Globe, and
adds its own views on the question. There seem to be
a good many sound reasons why accident policies of
the usual kind should not be issued to women indis-
criminately, as a class, many of which will readily
occur to an observing mind. A majority of women
are not providers, but are provided for ; they are not
wage-earners, and their time is not measurable in
dollars and cents, hence in case of disablement by
accident or from any other cause an indemnity at so
much per week would be a solecism. Indemnity pre-
supposes loss ; but so far as the majority of women is
concerned, disability to pursue their vocations does not
entail loss in the same sense that loss comes to wage-
earning men and to men generall3 . If it be replied, that
many men are neither providers now wage-earners, and
that to them disability would not entail loss of time
which has any appreciable value, we quite agree with
the statement, which only proves that not only most
women but some men are not proper subjects for acci-
dent insurance.

25r
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But ail women are flot dependent upon others; on the
contrary, ma ny women are providers, flot only for
themselves but for others. They regularly produce
something in the world's workshop, and being pro-
ducers their time lias a real value quite as tangible and
definite as in the case of inen. A woman entirely
dependent upon lier own exertions for support, or a
wage-earner for others who are dependent, is, we think,
quite as legitimate a subject for accident insurance as
though she were of the masculine gender. The whole
question of accident insurance for women then, as we see
it, cornes to this : women as a class, for the reasons first
above named, unlike men as a class, are not properly
insurable, but some classes of women, like men as a
class, are j ust as properly insurable. With the company
it should simply be a question of proper selection, as is
well stated by the Invesig-ator, and we fully believe tliat
the class of women wlio, as producers and wage-earners,
are the proper subj ects of accident insurance would, by
reason of less exposure to danger, prove to be a better
class of risks than men, as men are usually taken.
This is a nineteeuth century question and will bear dis-
cussion.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The thirtieth annual statement of the Commercial
Union, covering the transactions of 189 1, and printed on
anotlier page, greets the public as very satisfactory
reading. A year ago, in dealing with the company's
annual report, we noted flot only largely increased pre-
mmum income but largely increased net resources. This
year an examination of the 1891 statement sliows an
increased business over last year, and an increase in
its various funds of nearly a million dollars. The total
income from ail sources was $7,608,77o, as against $6,-
999,275 in 1890, of which $7,136,220 was from pre-
miums-fire, life, and marine. In the fire department
tlie net preiniums amounted to $5, 120,295, as compared
with $4,696,490 in 18go. The fire losses were $3,284,-
i6oin 189i and 2,904,300 in 189o, or a little more
tlian 64 per cent. of the premiums for 1891, and about
62 per cent. for i890. Considering the universally in'-
creased fire loss of the past year this increase is a very
moderate one. The total income in the fire brandi was
$5,262,395 and the total expenditures of ail kinds $4,-
904,025, the excess on the year's underwriting account
being $358,370. 0f tliis amount $2oo,ooo was carried
to profit and loss, and $I58,370 added to the fire fund,
bringing it up to $4,291,83o. The marine brandi shows
even more satisfactory results than in i890, wlien it
carried $1 25,000 to the profit and loss account. In
i891, the excess of income over expenditure enabled
the managers to add about $58,ooo to the marine fund
(n pw amounting to 5$4310, 190>, and to carry forward
to profit and loss a further sum Of $175,o0o. On a
business measured by $I, 256,000 in premiums, this
must be regarded as a fai1r outcome for the year, as
marine insurance goes now-a-days. In the life depart-
ment, the business yielded in premiums, including an-
nuities, $759,925, an ainolnt slightly in excess of tlie
previous year. FrQm, the year's resources there was

added to the life fund $4 17, 1 6o, increasing that fund to
$6,861,135-

Summarizing the condition of the company on Dec-
ember 31st, i891, we find as follows: That the fire
fund was $4,291,830; the life fund $6,861, 135 ; tlie
marine fund $1,31o, 190; and the profit andloss account
$326,i6o, making the total funds $12,789,3,5. Adding
the paid up capital, $I,25o,ooo, and we have an aggre-
gate of funds arnounting to' the large sum Of $14,039,-
315. Other assets amount tô $2,494,395, the total
assets at the close of 1891 standing at $16,533,705
against $IS,833,31o at the close of i890. When we
note that ont of the year's resources $3 12,750 was paid
in dividends to shareholders, or 25 per cent. on the paid

lUp capital, and that the above increase in the funds was
also made, it will be seen that underwriting and finafl
cial skill, joined to a higli order of executive abilitYt
have been potent in the affairs of the compauy.

Such a company deserves the widespread confidence
accorded to it, and nowhere does it have this more
lieartily than in' Canada, and in the adjoining States,
where its business has long been large and prospero.lS,
In' the Dominion no company is better known, and the
confidence placed in it is well attested by the fact that
last year its net fire premium income here was $359, 153,
and that it had risks in force amounting to $37,969,650,
Conspicuous among the representatives of the Cominier
cial Union are Messrs. Evans & McGregor of this citY,
the well-known and able managers of the Canadiall
branch of the company, who are widely recognized 9
first class men, well fitted to a first-class company.

PRO-RATA CLAUSES ÂIND THE " FIRE UNDEU-.
WRITERS' TEXT-BOOK."

A prominent underwriter of Toronto writes us, refer
ring to clauses 359 and 360 on page 41 of the "~Ffe
Underwriters' Text-Book " referring to -"Pro-Reto
Clauses," and caîls in question the correctness Of tule
statement that the second named is " the same as the
first but more simple." Here are the two clauses :'

r. On Property in Several Locations.
359.-lt is understood that the'amionut insured under th

policy shall attach in each of the above namned localities, jfl U'-e
proportion as the zvalue of the property contailied in ech adit
shall bear to the aggregate value of the property at risk 111
the above described localities.

2. Yhe saine but mnore simple.
360.-lu case of loss, this insurance shall contribute ?

pay in proportion as the value ini eachi building (or oa
shall bear to the value in ai o f thz buildings (or localities) Ile
in described, at the time of such loss.

The intent of both clauses 3ý9 and 36o is dn*o
the saine, though expressed somewhat differentlY, tha

Of 359 being the more conîplex of the two. The be
sought is to sub-divide the paymeuts upon auy 105 uf
on any one or more of several buildings, covered bY %
single sum in' the aggregate, in the several proPoIOVOl
that the value in each of the buildings bears totbt
aIl of them.

To reach this result, the provisions of clause 359
mucli more complicated than those of clause 360,Oti
they are nevertheless to the same purport, fort :

portions of an aggregate insurance applying te
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the several buildings included therein, under clause
359, lias first to be ascertained by apportioning the
values contained iu each building to the aggregate
value in all, and apportioning the insurance lu the same
ratios. Here is where the value becomes a contributive
factor of the insurance lu this clause. The insurance
upon each building having been thus found becomes
the contributive factor to loss in each building. The
difference here between insurance liability and loss
liability should be noted.*

Under the much more simple clause, 36o, the value
becomes alone the contributing factor of each policy
IlPon the loss in eaéh building in proportion to the
aggregate value in all. Value is thus the coutributive
factor sought for in both clauses, though applied lu a
différent manner lu each of the two ; hence clause 360
"is the same but more simple " than clause 359, as the
"Fire Underwriters' Text-Book " describes it.

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
This sterling Canadian institution has completed its

tweutieth year with 189 1, and the outcome of the year's
transactions are recorded iu the staternent priuted on
anlother page.- Like precediug years, the resuîts of the
busiuess doue were ernently satisfactory, aud show
ill'creased assets, gain in insurance lu force, and, what is
Ul'ore indicative of solid growth, a larger net surplus
than, at the eud of the previous year. Iu amount of
10W lusurance issued, a good average year's work is
Shown, the total issues reported being $2,897,ooo0 under
1)842 policies, all of which excepting $55,500 was taken
"'Id paid for. The total premiums, after deducting
re'ilsurauces, amouuted to $700,455, iucludiug $3 7,568
for annuities. Receipts for iuterest and rents amounted
to $172,092 and the total income to $872,547-an
'nlerease over the total income Of 1 89o Of $95,4o6. The
total disbursements, including over $58,ooo paid as
d"'ilends to policyholders, amounted to $487,440,
ke'alilg a balance of $385,1o7 to increase the reserve
au" add to, the surplus. The surplus as regards policy-
holders now amounts to $41 2,o68, and the net surplus,

ecluctinig capital, to'$31 2,068, which is a very satis-
factorY surplus for a company of its age and size. The
total assets now stand at $3,675,293, and show a gain
Over those of the preceding year Of $355,o95. Besides
t'le accumnulated assets, the uncaîîed capital of $900,-
0O0 afi'ords an additional guarantee of no little value to
Polîcyhlolders We have heretofore called attention to
t'le -VerY low death rate of the Confederation, which lias
llIIifOrily been a long way below the table rate ; and
althougîî $Ïg î showed , considerable increase, the mor-

alt as only about $8.50 on each $î ,ooo of the mean
ainounlt insured. The income from interest, as usual,
'We notice, more than sufficed to, pay all death dlaims.

Un1questionl~y the Confederation lias an excellent
S9ýleCtiOtl of risks, and so prudently manages its affairs
atud invests its funds as to deserve the confidence of the
pulic, which it lias corne to enjoy to a gratifying
ey-tet.t Managing Drcoj
the executive haJ.K. Macdonald, so long

tli,>,ghot hadof the company, is recognized
bitiuge-the Dominion as a skillful manager, com

llg lterprise With prudence, and sound judgment«

with thorougli knowledge of the business of life insur-
ance. The result to the company is that steady, hea.thy
g rowth which legitimately belongs to the bestîlife insur-
ance institutions. The varlous representatives of the
Company lu the field vcry naturally are men chosen not
for qualities of meteoric display, but for ability to do
good, abiding and honest work. 0f these gentlemen,
Mr. H. J. johuston of this city, so long known as the
efficient manager for the Province of Quebec, may be
noted as an honorable example and one who deservedly
enjoys the esteem of bis associates and the confidence
of the public.

U.S. BUSINESS 0F FOREIGN COMPÂNIES.

The following interestiug information, showing the
record of the United States business of each of the
foreigu lire companies since the entrance of the first lu
1861, is compiled by the Standard from extended
tables in the Insurance Age. The number of years
covered is frorn date of entrance to the close of 189 1

COMPANME.
British America ...... ....
Caledonian ........ ......
City of London ...........
Commercial Union ........
Guardian ...... ..........
Hamburg-Bremen.....
Imperial ............ .....
Lancashire ...... .........
Lion Fire ................
Liverpool &- Lond. & Globe.
London & Lancashire ...
London A ssurance.... .... .
Manchester .......... ....
North British &- Merc ...
Northern ......... ......
Norwich Union ...... .....
Phoenix ........... ......
Prussian National......
Royal .......... .....
Scottjsh Union........
Sun Fire ............ ......
Transatlantic..............-
UTnited F ire ................
Union Assur. Society ...
Westerrn........ ........

Totals ........... .....

Year

î8
2
10
21
21
'9
24
20
12

31
13
20

25
16
12

13

12
10

15
1o

1
10

Prerniuîs Locses Losses to

$9,0759175 $5,900,604 68.8
1,178,536) 522,240 44.2
5,049,381 3,403, 169 68. 1

30,498,217 17,271,701 56.8
9,512,888 5,008,890 52.6

.12,174,387 7,041,491 57.8
18,599,157 12,271,756 66.o
20,243,1 10 12,331,141 60.9
4,5 54,569 2,731,952 64.3

79,839,022 51i,062,408 64.0
14,860,947 8,908,283 62.0
13,001,770 7,581,647 58-1

810,912 313,332 39.0
34,487,187 24,314,622 70.4*
11,147,983 6,904,299 61.9
5,573,090 3,273,047 57.1

15,526,866 9,645,052 62.4
102,q680 45,221 44.0

43,790,230 24,578,904 53.1
5,094,>887 2,863,912 56.2

11,50oî,o6 i 7,069,640 61.~
3,293,226 2,049,298 60.8

10,789,168 7,318,074 61.5
î8î,357 35,872 19.8

13,986, 915 9,101,643 67.4

$399,962,842 $26,873,02o 61.7

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

This old and tried insurance institution cornes to the
public with a very satisfactory report for 189 1, showing
a considerable increase lu business transacted, both lire
and life, and an augmentation of its funds. The funds
were increased by $542,425, making the total accumu-
lated funds $1 1,867,090. 0f this the life assurance
fund and life reserve fund together amount to $9, 132,-
505 ; the lire funds, general and foreigu, with mortgage
reserve fund, to $1,667,695, the paid up capital to
$900,ooo, and the funds from profit and loss account to
$,66, 890. Back of these funds, which are carefully
invested, is subscribed capital of more than $2,ooo,ooo.
Glancing at the business of the year we find that lu the
lire brandi the prerniums received were $1,176,330,
which was an amount of $460,095 lu excess of the pre-
miurns of the previons year. The losses were $718,-
545, or about 61 per cent. of the premiums-a less ratio
than for the previons year-while the current expenses
were diminished over three per cent. An excesýs of
about $65,ooo over losses and'expenses r-emained from
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premiums, which was carried to profit and loss account.
During the last three or four years the life business of
the Society was largely increased, the new issues
having been $3,o44,125 in 1888, with $109,345 in pre-
miums, as compared with $8,52 1,470 of new assurances
and $298,800 in premiums in 1891. The increase of
the latter year over 1890 in new issues was more than
$2,800,000. We are glad to note that this old and solid
company, under the capable management of Mr. T. L.
Morrisey, Dominion manager, is making a good record
in Canada, and is moving steadily onward.

THE SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.
Great age may or it may not be commendable in a

financial or other institution. When steady growth in
strength and usefulness keeps pace with the march of
years, then is old age meritorious. Happily, the record
of the Sun Fire Office of London during its long ex-
istence of 182 years has been a record of real progress.
It has been kept abreast of the times, and to-day is
stronger than ever before in its history, as no doubt a
year hence, it will be stronger than it is to-day. This
company was formed in 1710, though it substantially
existed in a primitive form in 8o8, under the name of
the " Exchange House Fire Office," an individual
scheme inaugurated by Charles Povey of London. A
year later, lu i 8o9, the " Company of London Insurers"
was formed, to which in April, 1710, Povey's institution
was transferred, at which time, by deed of settlement,
it constituted itself a society, under the name of the
"Sun Fire Office," by which name it had before been
christened by the public on account of the distinctive
house-mark which Povey had used from the first, a
device representing the sun with its divergent rays,
and which the company has used continuously ever
since. At this time the sum of £ioo,ooo was provided
for the security of its business, though each proprietor
was individually responsible for the company's liabili-
ties to the full extent of his property, which unlimited
liability has continued to the present day. In 1726,
by special Act of Parliament, it became more distine-
tively a corporate body, the funds being then divided
into 4,800 shares of about £22 each, or £1o8,ooo in
all. Before 1825 the full amount of these shares had
been paid back to the shareholders from profits. These
shares were quoted in the middle of last year as high
as £483. Last year, however, a special act of Parlia-
ment was passed, giving the company enlarged powers
of various kinds, and authorizing it, under the name of
the 'Sun Insurance Office," to transact all kinds of
insurance business. Under this act was also author-
ized a capital of £f2,500,000 in 250,000 shares of £1io
each, £2,4oo,oooof which has been subscribed, and on
which has been paid up 1o shillings per share. How
valuable these shares are considered will appear when
we state that they are quoted at from £9y/ to £1o in
the insurance share market.

Under its old form of organization the Sun was ex-
empted from making any detailed annual report of its
affairs, and until 1888 it chose to maintain silence,
though enough was known of its condition to give per-
fect confidence in its strength. Since the date above

named, regular annual statements have been made,
such as are made by the other insurance companies,
and these have uniformly made a most creditable
showing. The statement for 1890 showed net pre-
miums received amounting to $4,358,395 and losses of
$2,354,916. The total income was $4,685,079 and the
total expenditure $3,684,683, leaving an excess of in-
come amounting to $1,ooo,396. The total assets were
$10,044,711, and the various funds as follows : general
reserve, $5, 5o0,ooo; reserve for unexpired risks, $i,-
743,358 ; dividend reserve fund, $65o,ooo; profit and
loss account $1,025,825 ; total funds, $8,9 19,183, the
balance of assets being mainly cash on hand and branch
and agency balances. The annual statement for 1891
has not yet appeared, but we learn from reliable
authority that the company's operations were very
satisfactory. In 1882 the Sun entered the United
States, under arrangements made by Mr. F. B. Relton,
then secretary and manager, who soon after retired
upon a handsome honorarium in recognition of his
forty-seven years of service. Mr. Relton was the father
of Mr. A. J. Relton, the present efficient general manager
of the Guardian's fire branch, and was succeeded in
1883 by Mr. E. H. Mannering, who has since been the
manager of the Sun, and to whose underwriting ability
of a high order the company largely owes its continued
prosperity. Its United States business, under the
management of Mr. J. J. Guile, has rapidly grown,
until its assets at the close of 1891 amounted to $2,5 10,-
368, its premium income to $1,755,176, and its surplus
to $856,842, while the risks in force amounted to $242,-
543,641. As our readers are aware, the company has
recently entered Canada for business, where it has been
so fortunate as to secure for its manager Mr. H. M.
Blackburn of Toronto, long and favorably known ifn
fire underwriting circles.

MR. H. M. BLACKBURN.

This gentleman, who has lately become the general
manager for the Dominion of the Sun Insurance Office,
withb headquarters at Toronto, has had an experience
especially well calculated to fit him for his work, for
since 1873 lie has been continuously in the current of
fire underwriting in Canada, and by long service here
has become thoroughly familiar with the entire field*
In the year above named, lie entered' the office of the
Liverpool and London and Globe under Manager G.
F. C. Smith in this city, with which company he re-
mained for three years, a part of the time in connection
with the Toronto office. At the end -of this periody
Mr. Blackburn entered the serwice of the Royal Cana-
dian, then under the management of Mr. James DaVi-
son, where he had charge of its Canadian business'
With this company lie remained three years, doing
satisfactory work for the company, when lie resigned
his position to assume the management of the Cana-
dian branch of the British America. In 1884, for
satisfactory reasons, he left the service of the latter
company to accept the position of office manager Of
the Lancashire under Messrs. S. C. Duncan-Clark
Co., at Toronto, where he remained with great sais
faction to his superiors and with profit to the
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utlil itIle f-1i1 Of 1887. At tItis linte Mir. Blaekhturs
wva% offered andi acccpted Ille managemîent of Ojtturlo
for Ilile City of Lonîdont -i ru insurance couîpaîty as sute.
cessor to M1r. S. F. maguru. \Viti titis coîuipaîîy lie
lias reuîtaitncd ever since, bis field, liîowever, liav'iîg
silice been Ciiarged(to1 emubrace hotulitle P>rovintces of
Onîtario andci Quelec. As mnager of Ille City of Lon.*
tioî. Mlr. Blackbursi lias weil mîaiittaine<l bis repulatint
't' a gou ii unerwriter, cxltibitiîtg tact antd jiudgîulemit
10 imake Ille tiost of his OppoXrtuiil ics. and( to Iinake
pist e\perietice a -;tepi)iig-stoit: to future stiecess frotît
linte 10 tinte. Iii blis niew position, witli the centire D>o-
niilion for his field, antd witiî a comtpany of Ille streîîgtli
antd prestige beloîtgitg lu hIe Suit Pire Office, Man.iiage:r
Blackbutrît 'vill lie sure to, give a good accoutlit of lus

stecvardsiip ad a(l( to luis aiready well (Ieservedl repli-
jtion. \ée congratuilate both coînpany anîd iiaiger

uipoti Ille coltsuinîniation of thi ew arranîgentent. TIiîe
estecin iii wlîich iMr. ]Uackiuri is hield aînoîg his

asoitSis shown by his recuta eleclion to Ille presi-
<kcy oftIlle Torotîto B3oardl of Fire Uiîderwriters.

VIE UNITED PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ils Ille business of tbis coînpaliy dn.rinig iS91 was
alttiosi entircly a re-instîraîîce business, its losses wvere
ver>. natuirally a reflex of thle general loss ratio shiareci
by il Ilte conipanies. Tliat Illte ratio for i891 wvas ait
e\cvluiotally large mie we iiee(l tiot say, so, thant
while tlle oultcontie of Ilte ycair's business wvas less pro-
fitable to tlle Untited Fire Re-hisuirance Cosuîpaniy-.as
unlîl recelitly il lias beeît caIlled-tlaîîi .vas Ille case îni
iýýo,itscxpurivlnce bas becît only siilarto Ilie verage
txpcricet buloitgitg to Ilile business. A ycar mgo we

lîotcl Ilile imcrease ii preiinînis dutrinig t 8oo, attîoîtnting
w$it,i65, but initi the inierease lias bcen ve.ry ititie

larger. ],ast year Ilile net pretiitii itîcoine %vas S,
V17,1 30, beitîig 9ý.s,o5, lariger tai i 189. 'rite totail

lo~s were$1.38. z0,at inerense of $595.Anl in-.
citasc oU ;itîost hiall a million in preiinnîis ili a bingle
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year, whbie lte mtanagemntît ex<pielo. wvas kept ciowtt
to abouit 3s per centt., is certaiitiy a credita>le tierfov-
titce, attd slowt8 %v'ei for tlle eltlerprise of cetieral

MatgrLaite anîd bis bratndi ntaîîager ii tlle Untited
Statesattd Ilte superitîtetîdett iit Catnada. lit Ilte Iiiiitied
States, MatgrWilliamn woo is reoîglt(i aîîîolng
iiierwritters.as a1 tuait cf progressive ide;îi antd skillfuil

uiietltodls amui as a credit la Ilte fraterttity ; %vbile tlle
Catndiax Nuelttî!tt, r. I>ercy F. Laite, of titis
City. lias iii Ilte short .. itîe dulritig whlti lie lias occui-
piîed Ilte fieldi hînilt tip a goo1 antd a prafitail butsiness,
itteasuirec ili 1891 l>y litat iv$î. lx i pretlinnîtis aid
miore lthai $1t. cXX),oXb it riskl, wvitî a1 Ioss ratio of oily
about 48 per ceint. VTe Unîited States businîess lias
becît large, resitittg ini a preinjttun iticmtie of t32.

ii». and( assets at Ilte close of lte vear of:$.,;o),199,
attd a srusOf S.(î0.727. WC~ have failli in lte future
of th Unîited Fire, and beliuve ils utattlagelnttîl lube
comtposeil of mnt capable of ieartinig i>y pas experi-
eîtces alt(l of ulsittg the nîicalis to acliieve sîtccess.

it is pretty reîtcrailiy kniown ltatIlte 1",îited Fire and
Ille Palatitte of 'Manchiester are utîider mite nialiagentent
and practically fori a partinersiil), utîiitediy .naking
ai strong flîtancial cottbittation. In tlkiig over Ile
Citv of Lotndon Pire, lte Pltinte increcased ils casa
cap)ital b>' abolit $260.000 anîd ils, reserves i>y att equal
milouinl. Afer lte tortner liad paid ils, uttearned pre-
iutniii ryû r<zla 1, Illte lattur. lucvre reîttaiied $5000of

ils fi iids, witici t iaeîiesxlat for 20.00001f

Plainte sîtares </,.« paicl > as we have litetofore sîalc.d,
at a prettîiiîtî of L"2- 'F7lc resolurces of lte two coitn

paisare ttow as fulows -
i'alaîiîmse, cÇ«Ibit.t) Itittl 11) ...................... $
i'.1itiîtie, rt,ervtcs............................
liitILd I:ioe, filtitîl- ini iiaîd .................... ass

Totatl.................. ........ > ........

Be tdes lbve, Ilte iîticailed capital of Ilte lalittle
is $3, 4;o,< and atîlit of lle Unted 1-ire $7 .5(',ç KX), or a

cott;bitîecl total of$, 1t)0,000.

ASSESSMENT LIFE BlUSINESS IN CANADA FOR 1891.

i *~t fl le. N .' .. (*tll m .'. No, h, . -. î, f lh MAî lié..w M, * il*. -

CANAMIAN C(IANtiS.$ $
Canafilaîî sitma aie... 3,o 6
>Iotua Tr.elef, M uit. -. I43.<t... 1,730 I7û.t

' 9 t> 9  '2.0-2 .<o ,.6 S0io 2

lotals fîr iSiji ........ 289. 171 ý3.4. 5,0502 1..3.1 <,*

Tolis fur i S9..................23-1-597 2,773 12,S>25 452 2t..105.4.11

Cè~nmnt >ltîtn:l..............19*437 764 0,75 154 3,7,0
>tauai Rese.rve c îd....t>,3 >i ,6.0 ,1 14,615..0 1

Touis for 1.991................ .23 SrI 36 2.3 6.7s 7,547 18.427.3;00 5

lIchls for iSgo ...... 2154C10 165 .7820 6,ii6 0 525.75I 6

N - i 1.11 -

11'2,00tl

55.>X

V'O'%Ç0o
22t.5 0

111 ,<XSS

14.300

ju\rE 1, 1892

Cadian CoîiltîpilitS ........... 2zi9, 8 : 3.452 5,0501250 14,314 2.3,93O.>2 i 1,14 à2.0~ M~, 3ot

Tom.ah fur i&j9t.................527,307 5.985 J__0,700,125 28,M61 42,35ý7,90)2 * 2m - 3S.01

Ttubfor 1890...................450,51>)7 4-:23S Îk717,5300 i XS.Eos -,6,q,6fl 148 -2,004 1 27Z,736
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RECORD 0F PIRE LOSSES IN CANADA.

We purpose hereafter to give each month's fire loss
in Canada in detail, and having given Marcb. and April
thus, we înw give January and February so as to
have a complete record at the end of the year. We
give herewith first the totals of the first four montbs:

SUMMARY FOR FOUR MONTHS.

For January, i1891...............$622,200 1462,700
February, -"........ 245,400 171,700
March, .......... 702,100 439,900

April, "....... 407,400 319,600

Total ........... .......... $1,977,100 $1,393,909

FIRE LOSS FOR JANUARY, 1892.

DATE. LOCATION. RisK.

Jan. 21NMoîtreal . S...tores, etc ...

2 Seaforth ....... do .....
i Vote St Antoine Dweliing........
i Montreal South. do .....
3 Golden Grove. . Woollen Mill..
2 London ....... Bakery ..........
2 Sandwich.5 choo ...........
3 Windsor ... Store ...... .....
5 London ....... Ou Refinery ...
5 Quebec .... .... Hotel ..... .......
6 Hainliton-. -- Machine Shop .-
2 Anherst, NS...- H-otel ...... ...
6 Thorold. ... stores, etc ...
6 Lachute ... Hotel, etc..... ..
,5 Waterford.-Schooi...... ... .
8 Brandon ... Stores...... ...... j

io St. Catharines.. Stores ...... é.....I
6 Halifax........Store....... ....
8 Montreai ... Convent. --.. .....

i i Toronto .... ... Livery Stables.
12 Snith's Fals... I'Paint Shop ....
i2 1 1elhi ......... Stores ...... ....
12 Ottawa .... .... Carnage Sbop ..
12 Port Stanley.. Stores and Hall ....-
12 Winnipeg . Harness Factory...
12 Perth ......... Saw Milli........
14 Moîtreal...Store ............
14 near Ottawa .... Dwelling.........
13 Achili ......... Chumch ..... .....
14 WillniPeg .. chool ...........
17 Ottawa... .... Post Office ...
17 Windsor...Stores...........
i7 Halifax........ aivation Arniy Ba.
15 Toronto........Store...........
16 Montreai ... Stable....... ...
17 Sitilcoe ....... St r.....
18 Three Rivers .. do ......
j 8 McCann Station Hotel ..... ......
18 Clinton..... .. Stores.....
20 Montreai. . Whloesale Store.
2o do........ Produce Store, etc..
2o Winchester... . Store....... t..
21 Meaford...Bakery ............
21 Bradford .... Sool..........
21 Moutreai. Produce Store. .
21 do0......Various Stores.. .
22 Sinîcoe.... .... Store...... .....
22 Londonî. .- Grocery Store..
23 Whitby.......Ilotel.........
24 iHamiilton ... Stores, etc ...
26 Scotstow 1.. . PuIp Mil.i.....
27 Desden .... Stores.......
26 Meaford .... ... do ..... * ...
26 Tweed........ Flour and Saw Miii
27 Cote St Antoinîe Dweilitigs.........
28 Courtwrigit.. .. School ...........
29 Ottawa ...... .. Wholesqje Store..
31 Prescott ... Church'aîîd Manse.
31 Sarna......... Hotel ...... ......
31 Chatsworth..Store..... .......
31 West Lorne.... Saw Milli....... .

lOTA L
Loss. J

$2 ,500

1 8,ooo
10,000

1,200
10,000

17500

3,000
7,000
51000
6,ooo

31,600
11,000
20,000

15,000
6,ooo

15,000
12,000

5,000
1,100

7,500
3,000
4,000
2,000

6,000
10,000
2,500

7,Y4001
2,0001

3,0001
18,oco
7,000
3,000
5,000

3,000
2,000
6,o00
6, ýoe
i,800

20,000

130,000
20,000

1,500
6,ooo-

5,000
2,600

3,50(
1,50C,

1,4(0
5,"0.
1, 50r,

25,00C.
I 3,0<x
20,000

30,00c

18,000

4,00L

4,000

22.20O,

INS.
Loss.

$2, 100

15,500
7,100
1,000

5,000
1.500
1000
2,500

4,000
4,500

3 1, 600
9,000

16,200
12,100

4,000
12,000
10,000
31100
1100

7,000
3,000
2,-100
1,000

3,600
10,000

1,400
7,400
NiL.
1,000

13-500
Nil.
1,500
3,0ý0
2,500

1,300

4 ,500.
4,600
1, 300

13,00m
103,000

13,500
1,100

3,ý700
2,500
2,600

3,500
1,000

I ,4c0
4,600
1,500

19,000
10)000
12,000
i 5,600
8,0o0
1,000

16,ooo
11,000

.2,700
2,000
2 ,000

PIRE LOSS FOR FEBRUARV, 1892.

DATE. LOCATION,

Feb. i Bond Head.
2 Tweed......
3 near Queec....
3 near Beleville ..
5 Montreal. ..
8 Gananloque. 
7 Wellanid. ..
9 Mattawa ...
SSunderland..
(Norton,N.B....
tPalmerston ..
tSlars .........
SRegina
<Buctouche, N.B.

Ic Ioitreai. .
i( tilsonburg..
1) %lapanee. ..
i i it. Cunegonde..
b Aneliasburg ....
Io Agincourt..
le Ottawa ...
10 Wallaceburg..
12 Selkirk...
14 Kinîgston..
14 Raleighi Tp. .. ..
j15 Waliaceburg.
16 Aultsville ..
16 Louiseville. ..
16 Montreai ...
10 Toronto. ..
19 Montrea ..
19 do
19 Quebec...
2t Montrea ..
2C -Stirling...
22 Windsor..-
ii Perth ..... ..
24 Longueuii-...
25 "t. Cuneone
25 Sherbrooke...

East An gus...
27 Montreal ..
29 do
29 Ottawa . .
28 Port Arthur ...
26 Rossuiore ..
26 Coaticooke...
26 nr Huntingdon
29,Coborne .*,*
29 Belleville ..

I

* I

,1

RIsK.

Stores, etc ...
Store........ ...
f otel ........ ...
Farm Dweliing...
Printing Office ....
Stores ...... ....
Storé ...........
Stores...
Earni Barrns ...
Stores...........
)welling .......
Store and Dwelling.
Efotel and Stables. .
Store ...... ......
R.efrigerator Store.
Carriage Shop ..
Furniture Factory.
Foundry .... ....
Dweiiing .........
do ... ..

rannery .....
Dwellin&.......
Flour Milli...
Bakery.........::
Farm Ram.....
Rakei:y ..... .....
Sto:.e...0....4....0
Bakery .... ......
Dweiling ...

do ... 0..0
Hotel ...........
Tailor's Shop..
Hardware Store..
Dweiiing .... ....
Store ...... .....
Dwelling .......
Saw Miil & Lumbe
Dwelling ........
Rakery.a......
Dweliing....

do . .....

Ifay Press Factory
Fur Store...

Stores...... .....

Dwelling..
Farm Property..

do do..
Stores, etc ...
Furniture Factor)

TOTAL , INS.
Loss. Loss.

$20,oO $11,300
2,000 1,000
2,000 1,80o

3,000 1,700
13,000 11,000
9,000 7,000
3,000 2,400
8,000 5,000
2800 2,200
9,000 6,500

3,000 2,000
6,ooo 3,000

12,000 9,300

5,000 3.000
28,o00 28,000
2,000 1,200

7,000 4,000
6,ooo 2,500

* 1,200 ,cOO

* 3,000 1,200

5,000 2,0oo
2000 ,600
3000 1,000
1,000 1,000

3t 3500 2,500
5000 3,70()
2,000 1,8ow
1,800 1,100
1,200 1,200
2,000 1,800

* 2,000 1,500
4,000 4,000)
1,500 1,500

2.50C 215(00
10,00)0 4,000

3,000 2,000
r 2,500 1,490

3,500 3,300
3,000 3,000

* 3,000 2,000
11200 1,000
2,000 1,00
4,700 4,700
3,000 1,000

* 10,000 4,100
2,000 1,400
2,000 1,200
5,.Coo 3,8W0
5,000 ;s 00

Y. 4,000 2,000

$245,4-10 $1, 11700

PRESIDENT SKILTON ON THE SITUATION.

In bis admirable address at the annual meeting Of
the National Board of Fire Underwriters, recently held
in New York, Mr. D. W. C. Skilton, the presidenty 11a6
the following

It appears to be a fact that the public, as well as the
underwriters, believe that. the moral hazard (peirhaP 5

we should cail it the immoral bazard) bas contribt
greatly to the fire waste Oif the country. SuspiCitt
fires and the presentatioxi of frauduleîxt or exaggeratedi
dlaims for loss are looked'upoîî with too rnuch i 1 differ-
ence by mny connhnnities in whiclî they occUr. $
long as the losses are paid by iîsurance compailieet
local sentiment seetus to be satisfied.

We cannot expeet to be moral educators, nor sh,uîad
it be expected -of us, but is it ixot possible to CIC$ote
community sentimient, tbrough tbe great army Of Our
agency force, that will demand sucb a thorough çW
investigation of ail circumstances surroundixig -5115
cious fires, and the presentation of fraudulent le
aggeratçl aims, a> tg zrn'kv the sccçe.fUIiÇl~~
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of stîchi ciainîis cxceedliîîgly dlirncult, aîîd slhow, h)v
pliblic lisapproval aniff social ostracisnîi of Ilte gtîilîv-
parties 1 lt stuci acts nlient aîîdl wiIi receive Setr

cot(etllltiii ?
Uîîdclrwvriters, are chiargcd wvitli tlie too prompt pa%

men ofioss riaitîts, aîîd iL is lrgel tlit Ibis is le eaî ise
tof iiauv fires. I arni coîîfidetit tiiis clarge wvilli îota:ppiv

10 UIl adjîîstiieut ai settleîîîcît of dlaiims tlit appear
to be fraudiaileut, or tiiose growiing out of suspiciolîs
ires.
Just Ilion iiiucli justice liere iiiay lie iiu lle applica-

tioli of tlie chiarge o tlie settletîîeîît of otlier ciajits 1
Ill, imot prcparedl 10 say, but I atui sure tliat if tlie eîtor.
nimons amount paiti anmmnially for Ioss, thie v'ariety ai
niaguittide of tlie initere.ste coîtnectedl %vilî Ilile siliie.
aiîd Ille ilnPOrtamtce of elabliig lte assured b p)rOteet
Ilîcir legitintiate ititerests aiti prevemil furthier loss, are
gîveni proper weiglit ilu cousidleritig tliis chiarge, it will
be adînitLedl th'at Ille conîPalties laiudie tUlis great fillan-
cial qmîestiosi w'itli reînarkable ability, juidgiuieit, prul-
dence ittd discretioti.

Tlie importance of sectritg legisiatiou by tlie State.s
ptuvidl;tg for a thiorotigli officiai iiuvestigatiou of tlite
enses of lires sliotild be kept iiu iittid, withi a vie%% of

pusing a siscce.ssfuil catupaigit before tlie differetit
iegisiattmres at tlieir itext sessiotîs. Aiiîd otîr efforts to
ecutre locil building iaws providing fur iimnpruved ciî-
structioit unidera properamtd efficiemit supervision sliotld
Le coutîiinued ou a weli deliîted plani.

Renieed efforts shiould be mtadle 10 secuire lie passage
of a National Bamîrlpî Law by ogrsfor il ks be-
heved tlhat sucli a law wvouild le 1i>eneficienit and( cffec-

ie iii reduciitg lite fire ivaste.
Tie liazards growiing out of tlie ulse of electricity for

liglit.poiver, atnd ntail o111cr purposes sliouti( receive,
speial attenitionl by a fuîiiy cîupoweredl couxilîcite, look-

iing 0 Ilte foriniaîliti of uniifonui rîties aîtd restrictionis
in Iijîe %vitli lte present kttowiedge of lie liazaril. Pos-

4bly lite tinte is niot yet witli uis for flily tneastrittg lie
lenteuits of dnger conttiected wviti tlie itîtrodluctioit of
tiecticity, buit il is w-ellii itderstood tlit with ill lie
safegnlards -lready iitroduced lie dlatigers are great,
and tucre is strottg belief tliat lie fire tvaste lias lk-CI
greatiy iincreased by tlie uise of tiis powerfui propcrty.

Time relative ailloulnt of iinstrattce to tîte value of pro-
pwrty covercdl is a poiit t lit lie adIvers;e Ioss experienice
of te past sixteeni ittotits 1,as foi-ced lis seriouîsly lu

çottsider, arnd I aint coiiviiîtd lit a tmore getîcrai xtse
of the co-inistîramîce clause is deuulaulded, auld if scuredl
ui! lie a po)werftîl ýfa-ctor lii rcduciîtg lie ire w~e

The imtportattce of titis is receiviimg lie liotglitful com-
5ideratjoît of lite active imîiids iii our busitmcss far mort
thau ever before, ami tihe actioni of Ille New Y ork, local
lxerd ilu adopttuig ail Su lier cenit. co-itîsuiratice claus.

lotipjly 10 :.Il rated risks lii lIte bletropolilau District
isof tlit greatest imîportamce, anid foresliadows ait cra
oflprospiîy iii New Vork city iiiderwrvitiiig. Ibelieve
ibat if lite coniipanlies gcerily Nvoutid takze ill titis
questioli of co-iîsuramce for iiniediate co-operalive a-le
lion, atîd wultd jouii iii iinstrmctiotîs to tlîcir rep)reseita-
tires iii tc ifferetît iintderwriii.g org.ittizatiost, look-
ing to Ille fonîtatioin of rules providitig fur tlie more
general us;e of tlite clause, a briglit amtd promtisittg dany
intout buisiness wvill Iave beeit reacltc(l.

At Ilte anîmutal tnicetiiîg of ti Natioitai Boardl of
Fire ljîtderwriters liu Ncwv Vork oatlie 12tl1 uit., of

wKbich Mr. D. WV. C. Skiitotî of lie Pliocttx of Ilax-tford
Tus presildemît, ail lle farinier officers were re-cle-cted.
The execttive cottunlitcet ivas aulthorized to issute a

c'Il for a geiteral coiifectce orflire iiiiderwriters at aum
WilY day to coiisider lie fire insuratice situation.

A HIGHILY I'NJIUDlIOUS TAX PROPOSITION.

\\le lhave i>eeîî as-toili>liedl 10 Iiarit by soute bni
niotices iii lie I)cs, bit appareittly lie Govmeritnîieit or
Ilte Provinice of Qîîeb)CC elitertaiîts Ilte ide:î of adoptlig
tite suicitil poiicy of îaxitg hlotîds -111( itorigages
'Ple rate wliici is spokzeu of varies froui oite-teiiti t l

otte-qîtarter of out lier relt. ou lIe i)riitcipal, accoffdisig
10 differetît autitorities. A ta-, oit rual estiate is also0

Iitntted at. itli regardl 10 tiis '.itter, probamiy but
l1111e fautit cai be foltmmd, seeiig tluit dlirect laxalitl or

soutle k'iît is a ttecessity. Blit il) imptose a tltx oi1t lit

is 10 uis lie veîy lieiglil of foily, attdl if a ptdcati
Iiîrdiy 111 lu li ttie 1<> briîîg niito 0lte lmusimte.ss of Ile

prov'itice. Tlue cily of Momtre.-l voiffi lie lie cliel
sitiferer. for il is litre litIlite timoîey iteresl-s of tlie
I)ottiitioi art- besl represt:eîl. Tlie very positioli of

lte City as Ilte finiaticial ccimîre of Ilte coultly woltd lie
cîtdaxîgeredl aiîd probably losI. It is surely liardlly
itecessary to reitittid our legislalors tlitI Tlorotîto i.
waitittg amtdl wiliii t receive ail1 tuie comtmtercial aîtdl
fitiancial corpiotaîiotî il ca11 ù-l ulti tsîaý b:~ lit il
siiort-sigled iegisiatioîi lie dIriveit fioti Ioutîreal. Let

is, for iiitamce, takze Ilite illsuramîce iiterests. At pre-

seul Mottreal is lite liteaidqtarlv:r-- for Caîtada oftlie

xnajority of lte great Britislh atîd Aturican oapxe
dloiig businiess iii otîr iiiî(iSt, but aI tlie appoiiîtîieiît of

every itew chiief aget, lie qutestiot aireadly i--

'mitetther a relioval of tlie ciief office 10 'F'oroîtto woil(
tiot l)e wvise iti vicw of tlie greal growt1i of liat citv

Sutie comîxpaimies liavu alealiîade Ilte cianlgç, aitd

lucre cati be iittie tdouht but tlit if. tax wc-re inîiposedl
atm lie iuetut l uxade il% lte i)ouiuiot. liy culpa-

iiies wiiose Caladiau it idqtiarters- are iii M,\ommrei, a
sîcady aîîd rapid climtge wvoîtd takze pliace, attd iiia vcry
feu, years Troronlto wvotiicl iecottte tlie ccite for- ai! tli

tîtsutraitce iltlerests of aaa It alreatdv k, tlie cetre

for our boulte comitirties, eilit of lieimi lotg ucaled
tlere ais aganîist ofmiy tliree litre. Aiftd if tlite otild

it titis inîpouiatit brjîici of ittauice wiil lie rit ait eiffl

Atici limatI tie will do0 su tlt<-v i- lio dt1oubt. Is 111o bie
:slltpor., exaimpie, limI tlig itauiagers of lie large,
Britisi life conax~ wili ~omit to1 pay zt la%
anurlittig 1.0 tîxtiy ttisîdsof dlollar-s peruîtnî

wvlten h)y siitpiy tttoviiimg lu 'l'ototîto liev cati avoidl il ?
Ouxe of lte luirgest of titese iîitîillionis, w1lici lias
ilveslcdl abot $0,ooKo,ooo lt Cauîidr, cliiefil' iti Otîtario
itmiiticipai I)ioîîd, is alreadly discussiitg lie ttcCcSsity of

îmmalimmg Ilte itove, ,iîold lie liw carry, -as tlmcy uvoîml
oilierwise liave Io pay a ta\ of curt.iiy nit h-ss tita

si-, îimotisilitd dollars lier aîixitmiii. ammd perialis as uttîtei

as lifîceix li at-at ýSteadIiiy iîcrcaiîîlg wiîi tlie
growtii 01 tlitir iitVeslitteits. 'Vie blow wh-Iieit woldk
be give to uir commtîerce by tlie retmoval ol eve t uijis

aime ilstitîttioit wollkid be iîttîieitse, aîîl wlit il would(
bL if aj itunthier of otiterb took lte saits. stiiatt t..ît l 3

lie intargiliedt, il. NVoldt Y- lie ue datxkli la10 t Moutreail's

fînaticiai sttpretxaCy.
But pcrItaps sonte 'tvill tbiuitk lit we rire wroutg iii

siopposimtg Iltlitle ta-, woild apply tu aiîy corporationis
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except those which have their headquarters in our
midst, and that Ontario and foreigîî institutions would
be fret. We of course don't know what the inten-
tion of the government may be on this point, but it
surely cannot be that they would thiuk of taxing those
institutions which are helping in every way to build up
the province by erecting buildings, and drawing money
here froin ail parts of the Dominion, and even foreign
coutîtries, while allowing their comipetitors who are
doitng business aniong us, and actually drawixxg noney
away to Ontario and elsewhere, to go scot free ! Suchi
a course would not only be otne of folly, but on1e of
gross injustice also. And evexi these institutions
would probably be forced by the pressure of their
Ontario policyholders and by the necessities of their
business to move to Toronto also.

The fact is that the investinents of our life assurance
companies are trusts lield by thei for their policy-
holders, and occupy precisely the saine relation to the
assurance companies that the deposits made with our
banking institutions do to the batiks. It would be
admittedly absurd to tax the deposits in banks, and it
is equally absurd to tax the reserves in life assurance
companies.

.Our commercial corporations are :already taxed to
the utmiost by the special tax now imiposed on theni
by the province, and aîîy further taxationi on bonds and(
inortgages should certainly not aî'ply to thoFe lheld by
conîpaxiies already paying the commercial corporations,
tax.

Then again we may well ask why it is that bonds,
stocks and mortgages are alone to be subjeet to the grasp
of the tax-gatherer. If the Batik of Montreal iîîvests
five hundred thousand ini bonds of the city of Montreal,'
is that investinent to be seized on while similar anîounts
loaîîed on first class notes or wareliouse receipts are to
go free ? What reason is there inin îaking sucli an
utijust discrimuination ?

Space forbids our enlargitîg further, as we well could,
ont the abounding iniquity of titis proposai. It mnust,'
however, appear to even the nîost tlîouglîtless, that any
tax on mortgages will either be added to the rate of
interest payable by the borrowers or will discourage
outside capitaists froin itîvesting here. It other words,
the tax will either fali upon the borrowiîîg iîistead of
on the leîîding classes of the comiunity, or it will
drive away money which would otherwise be loalied
here, and thus preveîtt any loweriîg of the rate of
interest. We may have more to say upon this subjeet
again, but trust that we are misinformed as to the
itntentions of the governmnent.

At a recent meeting in Rochester, the Life Utîder-
writers' Association of Western New York added sofli
stringent sections to the by-laws against the capturing
of business from competitors after the application is writ-
ten and signed, and medical examination made, against
the"1 twisting " of policies, ftnd the circulation of mis-
Ieading or defamatory literature by iinembers against any
level premium company. In each case a fine for the
first offence, and expulsion from the association for the
second offene, is the penalty.

VOLUME 0F PIRE INSURANCE AND RATES IN
CANADA.

COMPANIrES.

Canadian Cornpanies.

British America.
Citizens' ...... ....
Eastern ...... .....
London Mutual ...
Quebec .... .......
Royal Canadiani..
Western ...........

Total......

.Biis/t ConOauies.

Atlas ... ...... .....
Caledonian .... ......
City of London....
Commercial Union...
Emiployers' Liability..
Fire Insurance Assoc..
Guardian .... .......
Imperial .... .... ....
Lancashire .........
Liv. é& Lont &'Globe.
London &' Lancashire.
London Assurance...
Manchester ...... ....
National of lreland. ..
North British ...
Northern ....... ...
Norwich Union ...
Phoenix of London..,
Queen.............
Royal.............
scottish Union...
Union Society...
United Fire .........

Total ...... ....

iAmerican Cornjanies.

,Etna F ire ..........
Agricultural .... .....
Connecticut Fire..
IHartford ...... ....
Insurance Co. of N. A.
Phienix of Brooklyn...
Phoenix ofIllartford ..
Qîîeen of America ...

Total ... ..

Grand Totals..

Gross Amount
of Risks written,
during 2891.

20,537,121
21,162,29
12,8z4,744

14,6l4,521
10,408,219
199833,691i

j3,56,.80

135.943,674

5,81 1,074
9,809,2 16

11,485,602
32.914,434
5,535,417

10,6oo,696
18e304,039
19,262,64 1
23,113,340

30,252,049
17,119e,142
13,05 1,>228
10,113,390

7,095,1î88
37,406,076
17,647,468
11,303,629
23,252>709
20,402,620
52,836,595
15,602,964
6,984,031

11,844-505

Preniiums Rate of
charged thercon, 1rem'm.

1891. charged.

$ cts. l.

252,301 74 1-23
270,978 19 1.28
167,437 97 1.31

183,897 17 1.26

137,559 50 1.32
235,377 95 1-19

446,988 761 1.22

1,694,541 28 1.25

66,329
108,88o
179,156
411,796

72,144
117,538
208,6 18
226,359
289,752

311,155
194,o46
115,203
121,522

82,330

400,459
2o8,284
125,835

262,730
248280
576,813

155,873
89,803

120,560

1.14
1.11
1.56
1.25

1.30
1.11

1.14
1.18
1.25

1.03
1.13
o.88
1.20

1.11

1.13

1.09
1.00
1.29
1.021

411,748,053 4,693,477 38 1.14

'Same
for 1890.

1-33
o.96
1.28
1 .24

1-33
1 .20

1.301

1.22

1.09
1.16
1.51
1.28
1.20

I.10
1.17
1.26
1.01
J.12
0.89
1.21
1.12
1.07
1.17
1 .08
1.15
1.11,
i .o6
1.00
1.20
0.52

14,752,493 16c),777 37 1.15 '-151
8,822,122 88,329 87 1.00 1.061

3,600,000i 40,888 00 -1.13 1.03

15,557,910 171,063 76 1.10 1.04

5,736),092 6r,521 09 1-07 0.92
11,008,690 114,332 39 1.04 1.00

12,437,926 167,073 79 1.34 '-19

3,811,462 47,560 51 1.25..

75,726,695 860,476 78 1.14 1.07

623,48S,422 7,248,495 44 1.î16 1.13

THE CENSUS AND INSURANCE.

The Unîited States census office bas issued the fifill
bulletin of the series on insurance, and with this thle
publication of the tabulations of fire, ocean marinleq
inland marine and tornado insuranoe business by Stater$
and Territories ini the decade i 88o to 1889, incluSive?
is completed. The following are the totals of '
recapitulatioli tables:.

Fire Ocean Marine Inland Marine 'fornado
Busi ues. Business. Business. Bsids~..

Riskr- written and re
newed ............ 9(8,985,422,893 16,221 ,608,016 4t7i9p7l7,O49 153p466,741

Prernmjums and assess-
ments recelved in
cash ........ ....... 988,091,458 1Ir44,112:397 22,106,4i9 2,365,117

I.osses paid in cash.. 541P945,300 90,574,682 14,470,756 735,33
Aver. am't. of prem.

jumsrnIecOive <or
each $zoo of risks
written ....

Aver. ans'1 of losses
paid to each $zoo of
risks wi itten ...

Aver. as't o f losses
paid to each dollarl
of premiums rec'd..

0.9982

0-5475

o. 8884

0.5584

0.4684

0.30M6

o. 654q

ir.541l

258
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The fire insurance business is separated iii the tables,
as termn businless and perpetual business. The totals
for ten years are

Term business : risks written and renewed, $98,8,-o,-
638,493 ; cash premiums -and assessments received,
$984,551,7o9 ; losses paid iu cash, $540,548,668. Per-
petual business: risks written, $154,784,400; pre-
miums received, $3,539,749; losses paid, $ 1,396,632, or
a percentage on perpetual business of losses to pre-
rniums Of 39.46.

The five bulletins show that wîthin the decade, i 88o-
1889, the property of the citizens of the United States
was protected against loss by fire and accident on land,
oceans, lakes aîîd rivers to, the amount of over $i120,-
ooo,ooo,ooo, that tlîis protection cost in premiums $i,-
i56,ooo,ooo, and that there was returned by the coin-
panies to the insurers to indernnify them for the losses
sustainied $647,726,0oo, or 56 pet- cent. of the suin paid
by theni. Estirnating expenses at 33 per cent., there
was a inargin of profit of a littie over ten pet- cent.-
Weekly Undcrwri/cr.

THE APRIL BANK STATEMENT'

The statement of the banks of Canada for April ap-
peared as a supplement to the Canada Gazette bearing
date May 1 8th. While nothing very unusual for the
inonth is noticeable, stili crumbs ofcomifort relating to
better times can readily be extracted from the general
rmake-up. The business of the country appears to be
progressing upon solid business principles. Money is
accumulating in the banks, it is true, but at the saine
tinie baink notes are kept well, occupied, and the April
showing of circulation for 1892 is better than it has
been sitîce 188,, and at that time it was not the pro-
ducts of the counîtry which caused the increased show-
ing. It is also noticeable that the falling off between

the nionths of Mardi and April is less than we have
had duriîîg the past six years. Balances due to our
banks from Great Britain and elsewhere have fallen off,
and balances due to the banks in Great Britain and
the United States show a large-.increase, principally in
Great Britain, owing, we have no doubt, to payments
for merchandise coniing due ustially at this season.
People's deposits continue to increase, and loans on
stocks on cati have increased sufficiently to show full
confidence iii that branch of trade, while current loans
show that business is xîot by any ineans at a standstill.
We give below a compatrison of " baîîk notes iii circu-
lation "for the înoîths of March andI April, with the
decrease ecd year sinCe 1881
Ycar. MarchApi Decrense.
18-8i............ $26,477,108 ... $25,57.5,729...$ 901,379
1882 .............32,947,269 ... 32,712,335 ......... 234,934
1883 ........-... 349597,813 ... 33,082,6,58 .........1)435,155
1 884 ...... ....... 30,197,882 ... 29,239,635 .... 958,247
1885 ..... ...... 29,791,262 ... 28,491,692........ 1,299,570
1886 ........... 29,959,9 16 ... 29,281,603 ......... 678,313
1887 ........... 31-521,420 ... 30,461,89 1.........1,053,529
1888 ........... 31,985,285... 3(,742,577 ........ 1,242,708
1889 ........... 32,471,522. 31,299,842 .........1, '71,660
1890 ........... 31,7o4,281 ... 30,671,938 ........ 1,032,343
1891 ........... 33,020,66[1...30,904,o96 ........ 2,11 6,5b5
1892 .............32,483,965 ... 31,496,369 .... 987,596

The fit-st animal meeting of the Bankers' Association
of the Donminion was hield iii Montreal. o1 the i9th uit.,
closing with a banîquet at the Windsor. Officers were
elected as follows : Honorary presidents, Sir Donald
A. Smnithi and Senator 1,ewini of New Brunswick. Mr.
George Hague, of the Met-chants' Banik, was elected
president; and Messrs. B. E. Walker, Canadian Bank of
Commerce; J. Stevenson, Quebec Bank ; Thos. Fyshe,
Banîk of Nova Scotia; W. C. Ward, Bank of British
Columbi a, vice-presidents. The E xecutive Couticil
consists of Messrs. R. R. Grindley, E. S. Clouston, F.
Wolferstan Thomas, George Burn, A. Schofield, W.
Farwelt, J. S. Bousquet, Duncan Coulson, aîîd D. R.
Wilkie.

STATISTICAI, ABSTRACT OF THE CHARTIEREî) BANKS IN CANADA.
CoipParison 0/ Principal IReins.

3ot11 April,.4ssets. 1892.

Specie and Domninioni Notes ............ ............ $16,705,933
14otes of and checques on1 other Batiks.............5,786,23
bDue front Arnericain Baniks and Brantches ............ 17,616,526
b)ue froînl British Banks and Brauches ................ 1,863,495
eanadiau Municipal Securities and Brit., Prov.. or 6,092,872
-POr'gu.or Col. Pub. Securities other titan Domîiniion 1

RýailwaY Securities ................................... 6,293,201
IL0ans o11 Stocks and Bonds on cati ............ ..... 16,004,117
eurrent Loans to the Public ....................... 191,995,277
Overdue dehts.............. .... 0.................. 2,489,155
trOtal Assets ....................... ............. 283,069,561

Li/iiles.
natik inotes in circulation.............3,9,6

buei boîn0 oeueî............. ........... 2,913,259
1ýe rovincial Governîtients ....... ............... 2,295,907

-DPDsîts niade by the public ................ ...... 155,178,094
bDiO. pybeoit dentd, or after notice hetweeu Bks. 2,484,558lto neia Banîks aîîd Branches................ 163,989

1)u t BitshBaniks and Branches .................. 4,513,4o6

en Capital.

3tst Mat-ch,
1892.

$î0,658,745
6,335,141

i8, 165,6.38
2,358,549

6,580,869

5,918,759
14,905,269

190,647,1î85
2,666,707

281,640,935

32,483,965
2,80,472
2,965,245

154,176),957
2,754,556

140,634
2,852,992

198,.583,968

3Oth Aprii,
1891.

$1 7,307,697
8,969,668

15,145,251
1,240,031

2,809,056
263,476,222

30,904,o96
3,204,733
2,812,322

138,420,634
2,335,425

123,334
3,591,519

181 ,564,745

Iincrease and
Decrease for

tnonth.

tInc. $ 47,188
l)ee. 5 48, 908
Dec. 549,112
l)ec. 495,054

luc. 112)003
mec. 374,442
I tIC. 1,098,848
Ilc. 1,348,092
Dec. 177,552
hIcl. 1,428 626

Dec.
Ill.
I)ec.
Inc.
I)ec.
Iltlc.
1[lic.
[Ice.

987,596
106,787
669,338

1,001,137
269,998

23,355
1,66o,414
.887,282

17,906,50

Iticrease and
I)ecrease
for year.

I)ec. $ 6o[,764
l)ec. 3,183,435
Inc. 2,471,275
hIcl. 623,464

Dec.
[Icl.

[nec.
Dec.
i)ec.
hIl.
Illc.
hIl.
Illic.
Inc.

319,901
19,593 339

592,273
291,474
516,415

16,757,460
149,133
40,655

921,887

De V Lai paîd Up ...................................... 61,541,658 61,516,842 60,374,784 inc. 24,816 [ne. 1r,16687
Pud............... ......... 24,025,291 j23,964,849 22,137,459 [Icl. 6o,442 lle. 1,887,832

tr Liabilities ..................... ......... 6,589,059 1 6,506,3071 6,963,523 Ilc. 82,752 Dec. 374,464
Deposjts with Dominion Goverument for security of note circulation, $846,927,

*'Ii....Loanson calor Current Loans for year cannot be accuîrately compared, owing 10 changes inithe foras of rcturnsinuder the new Banking Act.
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C'd4ADIS BANICLNG SYSPE&W.

Ail 1rtick' ou lise ihiîîk ing ofî'îîti cl'îiad. IVIîiVII
appetre< ini lie Mily of e1i. *, Ia v,; rilteît 1 i
M r. D. R. M'Ilk e, te mlaaî.gt t if I bu I nîperia1.l I aik
of Calîa 1.1, bia-; ze.rv i ttl t aviai a gantde.i oif
itteittin. liveth. vor\ clîst:îtic the p iot î
of tilt îu esctît Baik 'i'.~ A*t . aniduiî itsr tes at
Sifeétv, etmnve.Ut ilîilit .' anîd cls varte the tiI tCe V îi
il featltl s <>1 lii'se et 'l'lie redemttion it Iltl coni

triliutcdl Il% ail flic- lisî'.t redehcuite titi teq ni any
o11e batik wilîtd i tua laîil. t lie s îIiti vî l tc Ce

b3' edIl batik ini lix. piiiîjai ville,; ofi'lie vat iols l>rOv
ices tlrt4t~htit îiv rvvaîlo t cil iej tt-.
tiay lake placîe. anîd otitet ctue ni' Ile eciS\S

tett ai edc ilv "eita olii. 'l'le ait icie 51tini h :trils as

foiiows le Secuilit whiieblitlt litldvr of' a Catidiat,
liaiiktntv bus îin .- i. A\ lirslt lien sîpoît ail t liv assets-

of tlt: batik. 2 A fitr t wii)( tiputhe doubtlie iiahilil
of Ille sltariolders. 3 'llie batik nicte cictilatiotî tuîd.
4. Trihe ab'.oite guaraittec ai every ollîci batik ini Catii
:tda tup 10 oile pier cetnt. of1 its circu latint. Mr. U ' iikL.ie
also leais wvil1 the ofattv i UIsVstetti Xwitiei tentd lu
ils Ciasticitv, iliustratitig by exani pies itou sinootly
vxpansioli anîd eitli acîtoti of te circuliîotn tiett
existiîîg c0IIdit;Iioîi of trade lake place. anîd aiso lthe
inscrits of lte brandci s î wt~hich so geîîeraiiy prevaiks
amîoîtg the princeipal batiks. Ciniada tîîay weii talze
pri(le ili t s prebevt baulkilig a3Svt s Chi'iitpiotted Il\.
Mr. wilkzie.

lThe coitutiiss;ioier for Catitda to fle XVorld's Fair al.
Chticago, Prof. Williamî Satinders. lins arratîged salis-
lacîoriiv for lthe iive stock, vxlîiîit of ilt: D)omtiniotn, the
iltillter b iugîîcreased iroîti thai tirsid..gtld
MIiec ttibler of itorses maiy liv too. of c.ttti 2,cit}i,
siîeep -,00 and %%ville i 25, wvhie te ae for pouitry
%vill be as large as tîîay be reqtiired. 'l'lie Epsto
autlorilies w~ill accept ail pedigrees whiich are authior-
ized by te recogîuizedl ierd books of Itlle Domniîon.
Il is e\pecteti that pure breci iiiis. for e.sliiiioît

it'oses ottlv, w~iil lie adnîîtted diltv fi-ce.

The more valîtabie iiiiterai prodttcts of Canada for~
1891 n'I 1887 are given it hIe officiai reports, a,, fol
low~s

Proidtict.
C<îper... ....

AsIw-shos ...

1'ig irait. ...

PSîs.... ..
Niclkel ...

Totals ...

iS9t.
St .238. 7$0
i .ooo.cvcb
7-792,175

.107,181
2,775,9S(i

$15,7C-9. 133

4.758-590
1, à 7 S. (b 7
.S 95Y>

M66ille

$7,)l 

The Director of te l-iitld Staite.s Mint. cltùiitcs;
lte world's- productionu Of silver i li tý iq nt iOab,

omilices, Nvliii is amuISaOXî,(O<) mitltces iliecs of
te xS9 o proditict. Thli 'alite of the iStji îrodct,

liowever, wvas W30,oO lesliit Oit ai IS). owilig la
te declittie iii pflce cIlîriîi lite latter part of 1891. 'l'lie
average value of silver fnr*enci of te past tice yenrs
lias hceit'- for iMSSqPe i>lil, 93 5 cets; for i~,io
anîd for 1891, 98.8 cets. VTe price iîaviiig for soute
lttie past kept below go cets, it seenis probable ltaI
te piodîîctioi for 1892 %Vill fail shtort of ltai of 189:.

tî tle îtvw 1)Iî;utitig lau' tue batiks Of Canda
have lvit el to Goverittîtenttlie utîpaid divi<ietds atti

Il iîcliîd balanes oi their books fr liefieyars
cîîd(itîg i Deceîtiîvr 31i891. rVite total of itîpaid divi.

clîki1 :îaI, 177 52 atil ttîe îtliîehuislîe balaltees $~s,
S7y>.< ac Ail Ilit lwo of te biî:ks report hlîodinîgs of
Ille ]aîller, f:tit rolth S(6.63 ta S135,424, the tti'\l
l;ttge1 1iînît ilîeîg $72,81.4 nttd $35.989.-S>CtvI

Mnilîci iatks eîîrt$2S8 0 , so itd Toroto hatik.,
S55<$2 <f iîîlaiîîd aklîtes. 0flte.10 batiks ýs.1v.

îtîgs hiauks iitehîided) 1 ý report ito îitpaîd (i îidlids.

Aecordiiig to flirctor Teltof lte Unitedi Statte-
'Milit, lthe ii ducioîîni lte lreciatts ittetais for i 8 t 1',

imiore fit1ssaedIlati evecr bekire Ivy st:îtes and lel-ri
ri-.Sîttiiat .iziiig, \we give Ille followitîg resulîs;

Vine nite'.........21.4t)7,OO0 21.707,000 6.12t.oou
t' ..d la .ia t ,à cais prWt.act. 'l"42 %ýS

Cnittîtîtg -. 1ti' .... $33 871,000 $75.4l6.S65 $tOS.591i6
Iii siiiei'z produîctioni, Monttania leads wvith a little <'cer

tl mtillionî olictes. Coiorado followittg wviîl abolit îiiwi
anid a liaif illijon, wlîile iii iead Colorado leads, %viti:
Uitaih itsct. Moîttaîta lias the largest copper oîitpnît-
o\-er fotir îîtillinîî otîlcîs. Cailifortîjia stili lias lthe iarguq.
.iiti (lilit, ";l 2,000,000, \wliie Colorado reports oiVet

$1; .oou,aoo il' si iver, aîd Motntanta (wer $2 i,o00.oc,tj

'te ia.t cetis of Catiada shiows tlit lte total îîttîîî
ber-t oi iiiitlri:t! establishmîtents ini April, 1891,.a
75-76i5-.1 aitiicrease silice 1881 of 2ý5,S42, or iearly -2
lier ceitt. 'l'lie total tîtîîîîi>er of persoîts emîploye(d il,
tiiese c'sli>iisiîilts %vas .367,496 ini1891. atu iiîcreaý,c
Of 1i 12,.-; 1, or .1.1 per~ ceint. sittce i81 0f lte formier.
270.764 \'ere Itlet", 70,262 woiiit, 1,41i boys anîd
Î,040 girls. l', lie iierenise of iwohîîel? eîîîp]loyee.ç lis b'L-l
grealesl;, iîeitîg abOît 75 Per MeItL BY PrOviîîces lte
toi iowig s the comtparilive record:

iSSi. îS9î

<iîttarlo..... ...... ',5 i 8,30S 31,028 6S;
(JileIbtçe........ .. 5.; ";5,()75 23, 110 11û.t<.

Nowa Scatia .. . i159 20.390 80.372 421
New IiilWc. 3,117 1(),922 5,4 19

<iîtri'aeîce. 2..141 i 1,612 4,S36 24.-8ý1

%Ic11 tint uI.I <>aîretvet eaao>i for vtows, exibresnc. by Corrxýnî.a:asen.-

LETTER E'ROM TORONTO.~

Tlî're lia'.. lwicît a ntor cîrttiralitiig lte past few m etkS tInt
a lir' itîstrztîcv cotîpaniv of Otatrio was abotit to fl' alsorbed
lie wtlier itîsîtluîiinsi ini Toroton. TIti olperatimns of tîte pio.

poiaie re-iiitsttriing eîmpjatii' lt:îv'i cxi'iuetl0 r a fcw vears, but
ml, fâr htavetit provia cqîwcially sitcccssftit fîtaitciallv. îIî<re
rtire il ý,ci'îeu int ii' litîprohahlle ltat thier' coti lienuîy trutli
iii Itle repiort. 1 laîwever, as tIthse tîî uNws litiade opvtîiy on~
UIl sitra.e]) ie îîî iso irfscinh specak cotifiic'îîtîy (.tt the
iiier,.fli a-, il fins liceti rejueateil lro:idcast ilroî>.iîolit thte

1'rov'iîîc' stîlce, il afitlatal% Itle ittîtli plensire la lie~ il'h. ho ,;
Ili:ît Ille Nsltt'titi is ilicorrect.

Mr- licxter, mîatnager of Ill Vrclraî .ire, sfls, lthaI titis 3siT

liitch ipate itll talily lia.; Iummt abiol ite-tI ltI f'or tht
-,lisse 3k'riro ini iS 9i ; aisii altliottgii ils îicv lisinsç s h îoi.as
large as itt f'ormetr rt-trs, h lins, lecît vcry c.ircftily sclcelcal intl
is.ialitiost cittittîs oit lte ittxiitecd paytteîit life ai tfl itcnt

plauit.
1lr. itzgr.ili, itîstritce -ittperiiittectt froîin Otla1wa, 'dt

is slpctîdtiig salit l iime in tlt city jilst îtot, looks roitnarkbly
ssell. 11 (. is llevoltttg hi% tllte ini Iakd ig n care il L'ximt'natiOfl

or thc tssets of the ulifl'ereit comtpatiies, atnd it vicw of the ny

j li'.ý Il 9
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tlicitelils Of 0oî:- coîîîpiatîy slipped tlit otigli h i% Iilîgvr last yt ail
il iq sait! lie is cxcecdiîîgiy p.îrtivillar Iîutt, .iîoîi tlî.î lie) llit
iteilis of lte '' paddiîtg k iîd Il wiil lie .îdiîl lii I>3 Ilii ia i > e
assects ta bc lield Iiy a lire coîttpatiy.

Mr. T. C. Livinîgstonie, tîtaîtager or the 'M sîituai Lific tel Nemt
York, nt Wilîîîileg, Was lalcely t.iileid hloîlti l ilîils 1.~ tilt
iilliess or oelle ofIsils souts. 'I*lti'soui, tVlII> I.. IL tt rv I)r<llliliig
yoîiîîg barrister, liad caîîpietely liroikci<>t îîw 'stiitgli tt .i
moork, andtu lits ii':dtice of Isis phlysictanî, fîtlier tist suit liit
goîte ont a lîaty trip to G;reat Bitaiii 'l'le iîî.îî ftiteîîd,,
Lotit ini I laiiiltoii aîîiu Il ru, wisis tliiti a jovî.tî îui it% '. miel
tltI tltey iiiiy hoth retîtirît î:îîîvlt iîîilrîîvtt li lit'.lti

1 sec tliat Dr. Orvoîtateklia, lire Il ilooii lt.îli II of tilt. Fuît tt i

îs agaili ini pritit iii defeitia. of luis cîiiutt îîît i t iî. <li
Ille dactor docs sial progdîîe: figîtres to î)st)e tlî.î tilt 1,10

ittîsecd restits will ever lie re.ilied, 1 itist gie hit crtilit tî'r
lxeiltg ait1 excellentt letter wvriter. <>11e of Ilis comu icti ontii..ilii
mootld <lo credit to D>îî Mauirier of' Punî h faiste, 'rite ilr
tarts out by referriîîg ta a certaitui istaî as Il uîîîîîl.d ajui

In a few trords tliierafler myts the -ýiiiie inîtiit i.l ~. itiîî
lit a twVibter of figutres, wlîiclt leaves Ii bort of lîiv illîestl

0i1 oi&es uîîiîîd as to tlt zccouîlllliis liiesits of tîte iîit iii îîs.ti

itfcrred ta.
rire Illd lifé iîIIistaCe Ilîcu have Ibevus iîtîert:.liiig ilivîît>clt e's

lit tiie 0. J. Club races, wintchi have bien ti eld liere titste
aît(d îuotwitlist.titlistg lte slhowery % ae;tltr me Isave liat, the
race meîetinig lias betu a îiroîtottîîee<l ctiees. Tîtv eÇtstis'îties
of tieti'l weksiii le soiîttcwha.t ititterfterct %%itli, houever, (uwiîig
ta tlt! deatît of lte I.ictit.*GovcrttQr, Sir iex. C.itlîîlell, K. C.

.Ni. G., .vlîiclt look place ait Ilte 24111 ilist. 'lie tlcct:ase:l sa
ivel kitawît iii iiuratîice circies. Hie Nvas a cirector of te

Dolier ltsîs'ctli Company of' titis e-ity.
1'. is riittorcl tlitat at t!te attitial tîîectilig or tlt: Itoaril tof Feine

t'siîdertwriters, to lx: lieli litre oin the >tt lsille îos~î u

buleratiuate aur ahuI fniclil 'Mr. ?llatwlîî liais su lonîg
sa sils sccretary. Alre:îîly îîîîî,ii iui î r tt'rtli iiîili

sûme totaily itciiipcteîit. otîter mttlsruîlt l îe .ît .oi k
%si ie.lpiiliiîg miel c;tivassilig for îif they ire m s uthi.

Vire utîsturaliCe cottpattie% are Imtîsu. t I~lhd .ul thie. .t t

tous ioss ilitirre'i on lte lien trlîus. oct tipicîtl Il% Sýkiîîîît
& ca., srholesale crockcrywate iîeiclîilsit, Wellisig,(eil sist
mst. IL i ltr it itirely itese six stary buii ldinîg, antd st.i c, ut

>19îciei aistiiost fire-pnuaf, altluuuîgli suirnuîîîîdeîil lit' oh!roîere
siticli, if tlîcv si.'rL >urîit'i, mttîild it lii e gitt li thymt
omuicus. Th'ie fîrsî :sît-ttIl o u itte fiit suas $i, anîd Mir
htasis of Vite ire brigadle put it tuiûwîî ait Waille $300. it alit'aiîs1
Ibe ire nîissranlce c riduis$7.5.000, all it lis '<vas 3iU traits,
kerîtd fratîtli tl Hlamilton ;igtics. 'The 3osi.5 iî

reqiiesci lite Westerit ta Ilta' lte l<s ~ tliiel.111i(eiirî
mxuc pnoluptly set al. sork to repart tîiteIeoi, svlieîi. ilitît'i tl lise

suirprise of ail iterested, the toetal los-, is ll:ci'i ailt iC0

soint' of tilt coiupaities have ileeltîîtsi tu acit tplt, îsai
Nir. Kviv, mîanaîger of lte %'esterit, lias beenî alIetîeit (tstin tit.
City, aitl says lie cati say îîolitiulig oit lthe t1ijci. lititil liv lî.îs

at ai pportiility la, iîîvestigatu (llte muatr.
lucie are a tîttîtiber or' cliges ruittorei iti file, ili'.t -îîto.

agtilcies-. lierc. Su fair, liotueven. 1 lits mtîl ial'%C lu sIpt .îk
tilfititly of mtore ltait ilîîe or- Iso. ?<lr. 'I'. M<. l'îitîsglt, stliî lias,

leillestttd lte Lonidon & Latucatire V:ire lies e fori lte 1.1,% 1l
yrars, lias iiad sorte difféerentce 'sith tlt: ull.îîatr. Mr. Iitts .111îl
lias rcsiglitd lsis agcîiey. 11 li lemiteît'ilîîe, tir. sit5 k mis er.
tisitîg forn aCity agtit, C% idttltly beiîig ttîiui u ît.ti :soîltt
large reîucwatls %vhlicil x"iUl be sli tuly ilaauluring, antd '<ilueu m. il
likcly folliot lrisigle wviîh UIl coutpaîiy lie C.xleels lu lIave îie\t

wcck.

Mcssrs ?1e*ll.1ttd & Jouies, Whvîo hiave rCepresetltil lt: Noms it
Union iii titis cily for sotie ycars, <la ut appear to have gaI
21ong very siiioatlily seith u Mutîtager Dixait af late aid cotIse.
îpauiîly hiasce beezi piaaiiig tuie mrain of tîteir large lbtibiîtvss, -il
Ille Scollish Iuaiou. Te Ibis Nimr. Dixail Look cxeplioli, so

Mvss,. fillaiild 'S Joie% îîlîitly resigtit lthe aigeîlt's fîr the
Nîîrs t M r j Il. R~evel tuf tit'lst- nîîl I.îtLndo & t;lobe

las îeentialîl xii teil rilv agentt fut- tIlite Norws V 'itîtî.
] îiîet'ttî thle Itsil i ulltrit 1I. liii kinîg anîîîîtitt rr a

gi oil tîtti t iîî 't t ii fut th li' t.ste i if Ililtei g.tt. (hîverîtior
iii îrîi.lol %It lle h lia, ltiil .1 t 1 i:1% s.îi tripî u~vs ît rt titil

loukl.i g vts li gisI .1ý C .î11 I u i ti tindîti lt l îtilt.sîîî
(mîs îttsttitts ii titi, tlitll.tro. t.\ s trît liig Iltitt utte.Iîotite

llet'. ilt tilir co '~xîîlît.jvot'i it, îf It'e oiiilctîll
gruith ti <f 'i'uriîitt, art' il invot i ig auttenlîtion ti u tilt' atîiolili ti'

I îruo t'rtx îttt ttl i h lur îM iewr, fiear satv 1 liase Iee iettsalels-
i îîg l ts .îItettltliltt.tt st*îi.aaI l' n lte, .titl ... t ais ' lt
me f.ît * t litc at' ol ,îitt' î î'. il a l iv e u t'i of prolint its lit Ilte tutt-

,kilt tif tailt q. il% Iîîll îîîî t li it: stîtt1qil e. tîlt". or n'ikiii
~î. rs.ii s t as. utai t i ier t ts uilîl land1 re.îî y pur-

'lse-if lal.on thi le ma.rktet Tlitte lias lîet',î tno'ere
ili %a I ue, of tcetranl îînoert v *.îI iîmîgi stlbi,î it neail eslt.Itif.
t.'rtaisltx au glust in Ilite iiaî lut.

The New Orleans Insurance Co. lias djecidjed ta
relire, anid lias re:xîaiiîed Its riskIs lttlt l>luoeuli of
1 larîlijnd.

The annual meceting of tlte sîîp)er%'iSihîg iîituriice
officiais of lite suve'tal States wilI Lake pîlace oit Jtulie
15, al. st. l'ai.

Philadeiphia wheels int line wilii Itil ads'aict oif
lwelitN, pser cuit. ini rtles antd lte eiîl'rcemnu of' tlt ci-

itîsîîiraiieu ciati-e.

The amaunt of insurance flou' laced lipatli tle
v<alitis World's F'air l>tllug ICiticago aggregalcs
lthe large SîI"" Of 113ý,o69.3l 7.

The dcfurict Charter Oak Lueé of HanIlford 11.as
traue lie dlistrilbtitiati of~ ils- fir:,t div.ideitd of 15 per ceitt.

lu pîieyiodr.atîotili ilig 1<> '_IOOc.

Tue gain in accidcnt insurance il, force int the
Uîuîl ta'l il' ISi>î '<tas 192.7(7.714, of 'vicîtl 29,

901,503 %vsa-, 1v Stock auud 162,806,211 I bu a.sseýssînti
coittjl;iatie.

TIte'total div'udend and bonus to shartholîers
dclared I)v lthe dirc'ctors oft'i ut Norlierit of Londconi for
1591 is ._; los. per share, etal la 25 per cent oit paiid-

tii> capital.

The hcadqtîarters of the Atlas or L.otîdano fg» lite
Uuîited Sit lesiave hecît cita iîged( front Sau Frauîcisca
lu Citicaigo, %'itlîNlr. J. M. Netvberger as manager.

A short-term endowment concern of te assises-
mîentt v<ariety'. caiied lthe Protetiv<e of gî e i iiicago,
lia: olasd anîd tlI uieîuîhierbslo1w ituotmrultleui' lasI

The Maine Mutual Accident Association lias
;itttalgattiaitle<l <viii the Nes'%tv aîî Mtituai Accidtenî
of Baosti. VTe foriner liaci iutforce abolitî ,;5,wueo
of itisuraxce.

In his recent annual reportl, ilistraiee Caîtîuuuis.
sitner Merrili of Massachutsetts -saYs tha 23 Of Ilte
a~sestt ett nudowutueit orcers rcporting ta lte cepart-

mxent 0it JuIy t last btave golle ta pieces, axtd foutr
tmore arc awaiting the N'ntdingt upi process, ittakiîtg
allogellier just atie-hiaif of bhc cilirc Muassachusetts list
of thlebe lîîbg
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Manager Sanchez of lte Slp:ii.aluj -A iîterieaiî e:ît
int of' tilt. New Voit I ifv lias îîîadc gooi lte

(kfiîication or Mcibt li, f~lorîin r îîatrtiier, aittottt-
nuig Io $.j Io.2 92.

The Manitoba Board of Fire Underwritcrs lias
tei od1 ap)ffIy te Ivo*îtirk clatiset ail IowIIS

(dIvel1iitgs, iot ilitit<Icti) (Il ri:is, C,'biîig Ihiose
w~ittilii l(tl .u tie< ilt-iie i<letmt

.It is worthy of Sp)CCùfl ilote, flimnt INM P îîîkiî
Ratidil, truc, idci r-t-ceîlly :I V:Ivi Ild , lîad(

;îtte cu iiiitt sl a :t.~itt 3Illte la itlor(llt eslc
184s a pvriodl <1*.17 ya~

The Patriotic Assut once Caompany orf Irelaîtd lia,,
;itratigc( 10 (Io> lisie.s iii file l' îilcd:( States in lthe
territorv ttest rf fic Rot ky Nioîiîîaiiii'a, withi M\r A. C.

I)o.ltîila iiit.iigtcî at Sait Fraliisti

.special Ileeting of file To ront o local b>oardl of itre
nIIIdcrîritcî ' s I i d k l<ia( I wvluici l îuhîst tif

the MtIia ilagt is ne.at cru )cý,vIt. soîie qi-boî
oh spe(Ciail iutq><>i laI]cC ut.it' i-cssc

The fire premiums reccivcd it New \'ork cilv in
i$gi, as reîsîrtcd( by te coiiiiiiitttee or the Fire l>atrol,

wuere $7,08S,02?3 'l'ie totaIli'ite 1(155 wa:t 4,
772, Of wItieli 6ui,? lias bieti ajsîd

The net firo preminnis of blic Sciittisîxi lilîion
& National for iSt i wcre $î .ss(l (>6<> atid titi los.'w
$949,.40, or abotit 61 lier ceitt. 'F'lic sltîIl Of $37,500
tras added 10 te resecrvv, anîd $*653cairieu l frwarc.

At the recent annual meeting of tlte New \?orl,
IBo:IId ofiettdraiIEis R. Kt-iiilued% was elecled
president, Joit Il Waslibuil î vice lire'adi(uib. \tItI.
DeL Bloiglitoiî erei r and l.litdlev. NMiîrî:y, jr.,
trceasîirer.

The first numbor of a t-nonthly journal, e:îliedl
the Gazadùin 1>,ihi/r cilC />,u/'ih,, lias i;n:ide ils
aippwerziticc. i t is pliteIla Toront hil lthe. . Bi.

MIeqali Co., anid i: a tithjue peetIcî -l' IrlIOgIia:iîîhy :îîid
artîstie rîmig Il ls.iVssi.îs .111i tic 'jliîsI

wîiil have il.

Taxes coilected fromn tlt- rite iitur.iic.' cottipatties
as local taxes 1)3 te cit of Newr Vork, iaiier tile con-
struitioni put upoi tl'e iîw by a horîtter attoriicy-gunerai,
and i)ai( fur tS$ x y, aitioiîtitiig lu -,oiitc $;oxare
iiow lu ite tefiid<.dL bý ut diti oftlIte Court ofApel

Tho Homo Lifo Association, a TIoroitto :sesiet
association aviig coîniplid NwîlI iilte law, la cî

graitud a certificate o>1 rregislritîoii liy Iîst:î
Superintextdeiil Fitizeîald, wth Jantes:: G. J lotiorlia ,
chief agent.

The Lufe Insuranco Clearing Company Of St. l1ait,
w'hiclti leccît ly eitercl Ilte field for flie iià>tr.iicc of
titidcr.,tvcraige lives dccli ieci l>Y I lc oflir cnpmi
-tarts out well. NVe le-tri) iltat dttirittg ils, flîst tltirty
dlays or lît I lle~ 11w '<>ipij)tt rcc:ec )1)iCiliis for
S60'7,000 <4 itIIt:tIIrce.

Tho Gavernor ai New York lias approvedj the
Codifxed Itîsuratice Ilil adoptedl 1) Ilite iegislature

rueiyý. It gocs itîtto effect on October i tieNî. 1\111ong
otiter tiigs il reujitires s,; steî life as;sociationIs ju
pay Ille fuit atttuîtt ttaiitcd ini tlieir lioiies witli .)o
cdays arter dcatli f lte iiîtsîtredt, atid Iate tiiey uîltust
Ilave oit liîaîd at nil luttecs.a reserve fitttd cqual la otte

a~SuWiil tol Illeir entire niieiiibersliii.
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A novel cause of fire is îîoted .il Blooîiîîiglîîrg
0111o, cîlailiîîg a io ui al ,0 Ai 1-.Ilglkh ql r

îtiak iig ils ilest in i le roqof of Ille biîîldiîîg, carrie,
frot :î33 :sh iie;iî .1 ',Illiltg tîvig, il is s:ii., 't
5<X>il the~ lîîliuîig %%~as iii flines fronlt the wUIIiiim il
ili<ittry of thîù, îitl lea î icre I mceiîdary.

The April lire loss for tilt Viitud States .,iiI

$îî 559Xx. lThe April loss, ini s8ti I is $i i,3oq>.
alici *,, 28ýj5 52< ill I\jîr:l 184)o. 'J'lie total ]os,; foi üm.

firsi lotir iliîolitlîs of titis ',cai lia1 licît i<.'<'
l'01t it saille i>eriod nI IS>ji il u ýAs .. 307.1 50.-

We notice that the United Fire inquirance (ii
l>any ofMichse revtivvd liceîîse, Iutîder date '"

àlay 12, bo traîîsac1 tlt: buisiness of flte iîisturaiu t. il
Canada. lînider ils fornier naine, fle " Viiiled lF're
lZeinistratice Collpaîîl. -' il wvas tduiy .icîsd anid v(li,
111eitcd Ibsit:ss i le ic illioit ils jJ:uîary, a Sq>i

Formai notice bas been given iii lthe G,'tmadai
Gazit te-, 1w Natiagut NicIlilNr, of 11 wlide wt ir»,n
blusiiîess of Ille Rzo ail Canladjall inistranîee cillp-uîî11
tlle reiîîsuiratîee of ail itb buisiness lu Caîîîada 1W tiii-
Alliane of Lonidon, 032(1 of aîpifflcal:oîî to lle Governî
mlent for the release of its cleposlted securities, mi

Atigtst 25, 259:?.

The outcome of the application hy incnhers for
IllewindingnIII of 1lie" Ainuricaiî Fraternai Ciree i:à
dconrii 11w IlaîCircuit Cortic. Il 3a o plite setit

yealr assessiinent eîîdownîent variety ami, liad, silice or.
igallizZttoii il' ISS8, ex>idd$2%7,1i95, atid Itad il' loi'ct
abolit 2000o certifieates.

Acknowlcdgnents.---\W'e liave received froin Ili
sulranîce Coniîîissioller Dl)ican, P>art I of tit(: Ket:uetik%

ii msnîiîîîe rep)ort for 1891 ; front Coli]îîsiierMit'
bIle NM :chigi replort, P>art I ; front Coîi n iisiieî
1N1erri1 Ilile fiil test alid talels or tlte 1Masaiiîîwtîu
lire reporIt ; aînd frot>n Supe>rinitetideut tciiitt
Kansbas iîisuralice report.

The manager af thc Spanish -Anierican dupait
nment of flice Netv Vork Life, NIr. Sanîchez, li:is tilla
drawn'î lus libel suit :tgaitst tilt! New Vorlk Y»,:, ,a

lit sx.~lîlrequlest of P1resideClit iICC:11, hIe eîili
liavutig p)reviottsly witltdrawtt ils sutit-, for lîbel. Int ile
interest of peace tuidler tlie inew or(ier of tiigs, %Ir
MecCali says lie iinakes tlt rcquuest of '11r. Saiuchev

The Manufacturers' Life and Accident coiiijmtit-
issue> a iteat, ',pic3 ptri>dical cahle(l 011) 'le'I,/ 'lie.

àfay uuither coitaiis a good portrait anîd sktho>
Mr. 1). Parks FacklIer, te liresident, of te t\cttiarial

.S1Oe:ety of Aitierica,. aîm wu notice als> copi.s ait eilto-
ri-al frot ThIe INSURANCE &'ý FINAN't:. 01 oStt.~

1A1gulst 1 5, 1891t, Vîîtitlcd *« wha. L'ife Inî.îiuC'1ti
PO, wiliouit credit, of anly kiid.

On Monday and Tuesday of titis week i,e%idvtit
Joint A. 'McCali of lte Nuew Vork, Life lias Ihteîî wdl
coIiie(l t ?,Ioiitreail by a coniventionî of 11w :î,;i
agents or the COttt)iity, 1) the ituttliber of :iioit ~o
initier the Icadersi:ip of Mfanager D)avid Nik. 'r.
NICcail :t tlle opelnitîg of lte conventioni wc1oidd
]lis cordial wvelconie wýitli a claracteristic sîelwcl
caicuiatcd ta inspire wvitl exîthusiasiii the earntel cori*
of workers isseînblcd front il parts of the l)oniiiiioti.
'te ouîcoine of the xuxectiîîg will doubtiess be inicili 10

lte idvatît.ige of lte contpaùy's work iu Caniada. Oit
bMotîday evetinig, Manager Buirke gave a banquet aI
lte Winîdsor ta, Mr- MeCali aîîd lte assenibicd :îglitls
ta wvhiciî werc itîviled iitatty citii.ctts atnd tlt itiiiiber-,
of tlie prcss. It %v.s ait cîîjoyabk ifar
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• As stated in our last issue, the fire insurance
brokers of Montreal are seeking an act of incorporation
at Quebec. It is probable that the C. F. U. A. will
oppose it. The brokerage question will have to be
met squarely one of these days, and the sooner the
companies face it the better. There is much to be
said on both sides, but the situation is fast assuming a
somewhat serions aspect.

An electrical attachment for fire engines has been
introduced in Cincinnati, whereby the pipeman can
telegraph from the nozzle end of the hose to the engi-
neer. By the use of a small electric bell and a code of
signals the pipeman can notify the engineer when to let
on the strean and when to shut it off. By the same
means a distress call can be made to indicate when
the men in a building are in danger.

The abridged edition of the Chronicle Fe Tables
has been received, which embraces the classified fire
loss record of the United States by States and Terri-
tories for 1891, together with monthly and aggregate
loss summaries\from 1875 to 1891. The total for 1891
is given at $143,764 967, and is $35,000,000 in excess
of 1890. The Chronicle Tables are indispensable to
every thoroughly equipped underwriter.

The sub-committee of the finance committee of
the Montreal City Council reported on Monday night
last that the city fire insurance had been given to
ten companies as follows:-North British, London
Assurance, Commercial Union, Insurance Co. of North
America, Western of Toronto, Lancashire, Royal,
Scottish Union, Atlas and Alliance, for three years at
1-225/2, The insurance was placed by brokers.

We notice that Brother Hatch of the Insurance
-4ge finds time and inclination, in addition to the every-
day work of making a first class insurance paper, to
drop into poetry now and then, which is also first class.
lis latest is a gem entitled " No Spot so Dear," set
to music as a duet by W. H. Clarke, and published in
fine style by Oliver Ditson & Co. of Boston. Thus do
the Muses woo even the matter-of-fact insurance chron-
icler.

The Spectator, in its last issue, prints a table
showing the percentage on each $1oo of insurance in
force each year for 20 years, which has been paid out for
death laims and expenses combined by each of 28 life
comupanies, with averages for the 20 years and for five-
Year periods. The average of all the companies for 20
Years was $2.23 per $0oo, and for the five years from
1887 to 1891 $2.46. The average for the latter years
Was $2.48.

We recently warned the public against an assess-
'nfent endowment concern called the " Globe Fraternal
Legion of the United States," hailing from Baltimore,
and seeking dupes in Canada. The notorious Unver-
Zagt is the chief fugler of the concern. It is now stated
that niembers of the International Fraternal Alliance of
baltinore, a twin to the Globe Fraternal, and managed
by the same crowd, have served an injunction on some?f the officers restraining them from further interfer-
11g With the business.

In accordance with the action of the board oft1Fstees of the New York Life, recently, not to pay tope .resident Beers the first instalment of the annual
Pension Of $37,500 voted by the old board upon that

t leman s resignation until so ordered by the courts,
't has been agreed by counsel for both parties, uponsb recomendation of Attorney-General Rosendale, toS it an agreed case to the Supreme Court, general

or adjudication.

The latest official report of the British Board of
Trade on railway accidents is for 189o, and gives the
number killed at 1,076 and injured 4,721. Of the
killed i18 and of the injured 1,361 were passengers ;
499 killed and 3,122 injured v;ere railway employees,
the balance being trespassers, persons killed and
injured at crossings, etc. The proportion ofpassengers
killed to the number of passenger journeys made was
1 in about 7,ooo,odo and of passengers injured i in
about 6o1,ooo.

At the recent annual meeting of the Economic
Life of London, the chairman said: " A policyholder
who used to attend the meetings, and who was con-
nected with some larger operations, used to say that if
they wanted to get any advantage out of advertise-
ments they must go in for very large operations, and
perhaps spend £1oo,ooo to really have any good
results." Let some good company favor that policy-
holder with its presidency without delay.-Insurance
Post, Chicago.

The ig9 insurance report of Illinois shows that
41 assessment life companies doing business in that
State reported a total income of $13,996,163, paid to
members $9,536,734, and for expenses $3,124,863. The
number of new certificates issued was 97,256, and ter-
minated 55,999 They had an aggregate of $969,607,-
410 of insurance in force, toward protecting which there
is held only $8,749,474 of assets. The Mutual Life and
the Northwestern Mutual, with just about the same
amount of insurance in force, have assets for the pro-
tection of policyholders amounting to $2o6,933, 125.

PERSONAL MENTION.

MR. E. L. TEMPLE, secretary of the Keystone Fire
of St. John, N.B., is at present in Montreal.

MR. CHAS. R. BUR1 secretary of the Connecticut
Fire insurance company, was in the city last week.

MR. BELL, foreign superintendent of the Palatine of
Manchester, is at present in Canada, looking after the
interests of his company.

CoL. SIMEON TOBY, of the Daily States, is a candi-
date for assistant secretary of State in Louisiana, which
officer is ex-officio supervisor of insurance.

MR. E. ROGER OWEN, general fire manager of the
Commercial Union Assurance Company, is at present
in Montreal accompanied by Mrs. Owen.

MR. A. K. BLACKADAR, of the Dominion insurance
department, has been for some days in Montreal, com-
pleting his annual inspection of the insurance offices.

MR. ROBERT WARD of Victoria, B. C., was in
Montreal last week en route to England to represent
the British Columbia Board of Trade at the Trade
conference in London.

MR. E. P. HEATON, manager of the Guardian for
Canada, has returned to Montreal after an extended
visit to the company's agencies in Manitoba, in the
Northwest, and on the Pacific Coast.

WE ARE PLEASED to learn that Mr. Wm. Tatley,
chief agent for Canada of the Royal, has been mucli
benefitted by his sojourn in England, and it is expected
that lie will return to Canada the latter part of July
or August.

MR. R. W. KINAHAN has been appointed special
agent for this city of the National of Ireland. Mr.
Kinahan was for six years with the National, and
afterwards three years with the Imperial. We wish him
success.
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OUR 01j) FRIEND Mr. T. H. Schneider, who for some
years successfully represented the Federal Life in this
city, and who a few months since enigaged in com-
mercial pursuits, has decided to re-enter the life insur-
ance arena.

MR. HENRY Wv,. BALDWIN, manager of the New
York Life for Western Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, New jersey and Long Island bas re-
signed Mr. Robt. A. Whitney, who lias been associa-
ted with Mr. Baldwin, succeeds him on June 30.

MR. W. F. BREwsTER, some years ago well-known
ini insurance journalismn, and who founded the Noi th-
wcs/ern Rez'iew, at Chicago (afterward changed to the
Ui/eid S/a/es Review on its removal to Phladeiphia),
died at bis home in Cambridge near Boston on the 13 th
uit., aged 64 years.

Mr. W. FiTZGERALD, Dominion superintendent of
insurance, is in Toronto completing bis annual ex-
amination of the insurance companies. Mr. Fitzgerald
is beld in higli esteem by the insurance fraternity toi
bis impartiality and efficiency, to wbich it gives us
pleasure to bear testirnony.

MR. J£FFREY BRAVAN, United States manager of the
London and Lancashire Fire, visited Montreal and
Toronto recently. He is about to appoint a successor
to Mr. W. A. Sums of Toronto, who lias for many years
so successfully represented the company, but who bas
now decided to retire frorn the fire insurance field.

A CONTEMPORARV STrATES, that Mr. A. C. Edwards,
heretofore connected witb the Equitable Life at Halifax
is to become manager of the London Guarantee and
Accident company for the United States. It is expect-
ed that Mr. A. W. Masters, an inspector of the Equl-
table, will also enter the service of the London Guar-
antee in a sirilar capacity for the United States.

FIRE INSURANcE.

N.V. COURT 0F APPEALS, Mardi, 1892. Berry vs. Ameri-
can Gen/rai Ls Go.-Waiver of conditions. -Compromise.-
Fraud.-Insurable Interest.

i. An insurance policy provided that it should be void if, with-
ont notice to the conlpany, and permission therefor iin writing
indorsed on the policy, the -"interest of the assured he any
other than the entire, unconditional and sole ownership," and
that"1 no agent bas any power to waive any condition of this
policy." The legal title to the property was in the son of the
assured, and assured was ini possession under a contract that lie
sbould have the use of tîhe property during his life, on condi-
tion that lie 1keep it insured, in repair, and pay the taxes, of
which assured, when lienmade bis application, informed the
company's general agent. Held, tint the evidence was suffi-
cient to sustain a finding tint the condition of the policy as
to titie of the property was waived.

2. Where the adjuster of the conipany-, after a loss under
snch policy, represented to assured that the policy was void
becanse the titie to the property was flot in hin, wiere-
upon the assured settled with the adjuster for about one-haif of
the anîounit due cn the policy, the settienient will be set aside
as procured by fraud, thongli the adjuster acted in good faitb.

3. Ini sucb case, wbiere plaintiff, before suit, and ini bis ccmn-
plaint offered to return the draft, atTd on the trial Froducedl it
in court, to be subject to the decree, the tender to return wbat
lie had received was sufficient.

4. Onie in possession of propertyfor life under a verbal agree-
nient witb the owner to pay the insurance, repairs, and taxes,

lias au insurable ipterest therein.-(N,.E. Reportler).

PROPIERTV ON LnASeD GROUND.

A few days ago a case was decided in Detroit by Judge Gart-

ner, whereby Ahlberg and Tilden, as partners, owning the

factory of the American Screen Company, won suits for the
anlounts named against six fire iusurance companies in which
they were insured, as follows :-American, $31 1.25; Gernian

American, $51875; Oakland Home, $518.75; Mercantile P. a1
M., $622.50 ; Security, $518.75 ; and Hamburg-Bremen, $518.75 ;
total, $3,008.75. Early in 1891 the factory, which was
on leased ground, belonging to the Michigan Central Rail-
road Co., was insured by Parkinson and Bonningliausen,
Detroit agents, in the conipanies above named. On May 23,
i891, the property was burned, and soon after proofs of loss

were filed. The conpauies refused to pay, on the ground that
the insured property was on leased ground, there being a
provision in the policies to the effeet that if such ,were the
case the policy would be void unless the fact of such lease
were stated on the policy. The plaintiffs put in evidence

the fact that no questions were asked or anything said to or by
the agents with reference to the ownership of the land on
which the property was sitnated; and another policy, issued the
year before on the saine property by one of the saine agents, was

admitted in evidence, in which the situation on leased ground

was stated. The judge held that the knowledge of the agent
was the knowledge of the companies, and that, therefore,
knowitlg the fact as to the .ownership of the ground and
receiving premfiums from the insured, the companies could not
plead the defence set up. It is said that the conîpanies will

carry the case to the Supreme Court.

WKWATEIDO. - A Fire Insurance In-
spector for Milis and Factories and Town Fire
Preventive Appliances for the Prov. of Quebec
and Eastern Ontario. Apply by letter to P. 0.
Box 767, stating age and experience, salary
expected and if able to speak French.

iN' Cw E:lêkID q

"lIlanidbook to the Ontario Insurance Corporations Act, 1892,"
WITH PRACTICAL NOTES ANID APPENDICES.

The IIANDBOOK contains the Officiai Forms used by the'Depart
mnent of Insurance; also .Se/ected Iboris of Cantracts illustrative of the
provisions of the Act. It bas notes of recent cases in the Canadian and
United States courts bearing upon the respective sections of the Act.

Price, In Cloth. $5.00. In Blf Calf, 05.50.

A discount of 50 cts. will be made on eacli cash order received before June 1

For Sale at the

INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE OFFICE.

Government, Municipal and RailwaY.
RANSON BROS.,

TEMPLE BUILDING, MfONTREAL.

Messrs. HANSON BROS. always have on îîand
large blocks of

1GOYERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DESENTURES,
suitable for deposit by Insurance Companies wjth the
Domninion Governiment at Ottawc', or for other trusts, and

are always ready to purchase first class INVESTbMIqN'
S13&URITIES of everv description.
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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
OOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
EB0UGHT AND SOLO

Insurance Coimpanies rE'quirillg Securities
suitabIe for deposit with Dominion Goverîîîneît
or other purposes cant have their watnts supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
Brit.ish Empire Building, MONTREAL

wibeititîres andi allier tieslruble w.estritiés hurli'eh

WALTER KAVANACH,
sc0'11'sil UNION & N'ATIONAL ISUII INCI. 0. oîf I ilc,g-li.

(.19 IR ISVut.ck i. roI''.I - i,

Mi St. 1"riiticil- Xs itlcr Si s''s'. lMUN'Tii:.h I..

UN~ITED FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
'r'ite Aiiîiîal 'Metc'ing~ of Ille slîatclolclers of Illis cnîiipaîîv

'teas licld oi ï1pril 4, i11 the lio:cu'îl tOtilil of' tIl Palaîiiic linaiIr'
ailCe oiiai',32 Jirousilstreet, M:iclet.',Lî.iteinaîil Colo'
îîc.l itooKît, Ilticilîrsfielcîl (Ille Ciritiî), presîiiii

'Thei report of hIe t)irechîîrs for îlîc yeur eîiliiig 31.'1 I)v.ceîîî'
ber, îS9i, %'as uls follotv- :-The liet îireiliilis nuteivecl ilîîrisiî
tiie year aiiiniiltu 1 .5742 beîg£181 mîore tiiaii li
ist>o ; but hiîs iiicrease beiîg lnîr>el - ili e:ily patrt or uIl
ye.ar. tilt- iabîlîties liav.e propcîrhioiiae> riti off. 'lieI"cŽ
îîv tire Wcre Z247,756, belIîg ailii icrcaseý tif £71.39, til! ratio

l.:îg69 3- lotlis, as cuîlîap.rech witli c64-011 for 18(p. 'l'le
cciinîiiisioii ati! %voiiig expenises r'atio 'tî;s 31 Ô' intls. xV;
tilt u.iîarcltohlders at; prolh nware. Ille c.ollipaiiy lias ail1
extenisive> buîsiness iii Ille Unîiteud States or Aiîiericai, 'tvliere the

rc.'siîts last v'ear luive bieeî ver>' tiifavtorable to lis aniîulo.sI
tihliu.' offices coiicerîîccl. A guie 1ra iiicrease of' r:itc., wire

îî.c"stis îîowti laiig. pace iii tîcat cotiiitrv. W11în.cl. il
esîce:ctecl, wjlI admuiit oh' a futi1 profit lîere:îfter. 'hic blnice at
lice credit of profit andî losm s k61665 10. iîcllii X7,u02, tIe
sîîrîiliis on Ille y'ear, and! Ille Boatrd recoiiiîuîe'ii a tiivieleîiut at
tice rate of i 5 lier cenit. piet nuistit for tilt six iiioîitlis eîliig
3i,,t I>ccîîîilîer last. Ait inerill clivticîesid at the rate of' 5 pet
co.isl. pier minits was paici iîî October last for thie firs lilfo
Uie vuai. Mie ctiitienîs for Ille )'car %will aicco-(Iiiigly averalge
îo pet centl, thie saisie as paît! iii î8go.

'il: CiîAIRMA:., ili iovilig tlle acloptioli of thec reuuor .111ii1
accoinlil., saId lie was sorry tliat the report 'teas Iess favorabîle

lli411 Ille lirectors lii1.i11 îpîcc! ow'iuîg tu the great loss ratio,
on1 :'iiericaii bI)tsiuîe.s; buit utilîtax'gtItis 11wsîat.'

liolclers wcrc to lie coîugr.îhiulatecl oui thie positioni tviiehîi tis:' icous.
1-xil lia>! attaiiied andt ou ils future pospuects. (1Icar, heuar )

2IL.sres Nvere beitîg coxicerteil os% lle olluer sîulc of tlle .'tllaîtie
for a revisioiî of thec wliole systei of isîîtrsiîe tatilig.h'i.
wlic.' carnie> onI, %voiild iîîakce the'iiîiîs tlicre lic woilc l--1
say vtery profitable, luit aI ail eu'eits a fait average risk for tilt
fîttîrc.' Tihîe total los-s ou the 'tvîiole of the Auiericaîtiîsti i'
d'il îot iiîîîcli exceed £,4,ovo-ilot a vterv sutiocîs atiiioîcit afler

fronti accoulits wt'iiclî 'terc couiî'ilug Io bnd.l lie '.c'ss glail Io
reljutrt a Iîîruî oh' the tic!>., lice fites rcîîorttc iiîig less frecitiviil
aîuîl le.çs disastrocis. Tlicit cxpvticiice of tic 1)as-t yeat mas luit
-toliîtv% ; it n'as Iliat of aIl iiisîtiice 'oiiii.iiiie:s ciiiiig IîuISIîIIC>S
in i îîenica. Tuiniuîg froii lile iiiîf.ivorale( sIe tif' thie repos i.
Iin s1liateioîler.s iîiglît, fairly coligratiîlate hliîiii'el te.s oh Uic.
yea1r': iisiiies. Tlie lirectiors rccoiiîiiîeiulecl a1 cliv'iclc'd of su
ptr cenit., butt tuiaI divilidc liai! ziot ieeîî alisolcîtelv turies

iliiuiiig tl:c yecar. Thîvv liait a rcset fou>!> 'tvicli for hIe lite
eclit stooel at j6rso,ooo-aîli aiotitt whîicli 'voilîd luive tu hi
iîîcc.aeC(l if the biisiiie.Qç andcl iahiities velit, on iiicreaisiiig-
and tlicy w'ere lisî ca able to carrv to pîrofit ands loss accoîîîîh .

Sîcîic of .<9.o. .lîîl 't'as lîtotîglîl 1'tard for thie excpress plir
î>nsc' ofi ecltluaiziig dIivticcîiîîn ili adIvers years. ''le -. 1iiie polic

heuv i l ;Iîeîî loiited %'car after )'ear, lie uîîiglît iiow venr>fitl
cu>igtîilauelc la~loîcsc Ilo ilt fil tlat Ile>' tec aille lt

loy -t îlvicleid for the ve.tr i89i eqîtal ici 1tîo)tt«to tliutt 'tçicl

10 carry f'orwatd. It 'tras, lio%'evcr,'Iioluet tlinct thîcre. 'tiîlcl iio
b~c ils 'atiotlier ycar aiîy îiccessity ho malc 'tiîcli ail çiîcroaclitici

t
t
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.uiioiiiit of' ire f'ilîisl tî Ilie ieUgîiiuiiiicil oflte yc.it. . '4,133,460

j5 teiliiiis. :cte tiîc. tic'tluiii oif rc.- iiI'.Iraiite....... 5,120,295

Losses pnciîi aid> onsaikaiftc.l sl î'tî'l«cîli of ne'

contribuîtionis to ire lrg u'.... ............... 28, I(X
Stale chirges-fori ........... '''..''' 71,.i5o

Expissof'îcuaicgeuiesih ................. _... 74)

lia>it tlc.'Iitn.. ... '.............'......''..' 65,295
Aittotîtit oh' profit auc lo'.s ............... ... 

2 00.0oo

Aîiloîiist or lire ftiid t t îfî vndt 0" Ilie '..xî....... 4,291,83o,
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ou thie fti iids wvlietlà liait bi cc re.kl ic'l . 1li1tv d iffvrelît iteii.ijls
thle report rîck oi t;eîslv~ 11111 liv 1i i1<1 îltli îk it lic.
sary to go ttiroligli tlitîili, bus. lie woild l) lic.l)Iip lo aiis,\\ r itl
quiestiuii tliat li% %l saietliolder i îigIl'ts î'k w il h re R'reii c.' Ici
thili. Il 1>. .ciild reler lu clle Isett' Ili tilt lilaiute"ict" us

ofTîî -%",.crii fcîrwari ;îs
:îî aset. andic lie bel ies'c hIl, ma-; i ver%~ %.Il u,tlht si .c leai

hiepîtelase iile IVI\ tuc hlai 111v- ii tliailt ail ltagvs if WIi icli
sie l'ititecl, îîîîcler eiligarrîiiginiclý. sha;rc-t ere pro.
luciig %cr% > tltt.tîIth re"îilt'.,î thi 'cti s ist î iiti l he blanlLice

siieci sîlul iii». aleqîiatv % erec uthe lt d .,lîorleliiiis

wilili 'va'. lîrligli t ftcîl.îiti lit ilt tivir .ct-oii i. Si lice Iit
chianige whîicli %va', ili:îie a yva.r .mgo iii UIl c. ll't il itlii ol' tlic
t'iltes! lliev liaic liv'il ale. ti c. iler it» c.lîo'r ic.laioiî. wsilî
Ille l>lîhlti l Cuîîijî;ci. 'J'hev 114w i"îî V jos inlt p>01 ies, wîhicI;
were 'v e epa ,i < îi e",ie.i tii'ichlc

1i.c' t i l.
lttit.c ed gi or Ith coIIlIiiK' V.d'. .l c. iLl liii tute paîlieîîcît
of' file. losýses. 'I'hc.re %%ere. .îl'oc citler athl.iit iige'. Il llii'lht be

.aIic-ltlie reltions ofil t- tuos cuiiip.tiliv' ait- %o clo'e, whiy ilot
aîialgaliate 1 'lli sal. s) th'ie It lauiti.\ %Ilrlt'.. liaul b eiilc

eclier'obstacle ils thîe m .1% îf' t lic. r Eui.l.îîu ii ~ff'orts liait
îlot bit li aîtilig, t rviiicrie: tli:t uiu"tad'k, anildl aic e selit
mîoulenît correspl ideîice w a'. tak i iîg place, N% lî.li, il w Iopeti,
%voîiid leaci t0 ,oîilc. arralgiigeuiî.'t iiiî lc. wl iicli tie tii jîcî aild

Ille PailaîtineV >%iffl louc icic tii.i Ot t. l tc. .u aild lu c.îrrý onc UIl
Iîîisiîiu.ss t» thle ofl ai.s. ulibll i %0i v.îîl'.wjli .î rc.d icedt

Mtr. C. J. (G .x.I.oW\' svned.ul.c tie .%%luiptîon of thec. rceport,
wliicli %'as c.arîî.'iîî:iiiîîliv

(iii the mlotionlit ci'.\tIr. tI Mr i '0.'.sîîl.î , . W. L.
GiioAa iinus oli .cou .î'I. 'it1 tol the lictr for

thîcir services citi n ig tlie e.îr. Nit1 andiI gllî: u Mr.

te elected. M>1r. iEthviiitbtltc ~u ~i p 11 u aiul itor, anîd
a resoltitioii of' W iîisl tIilt. I liutc..! Slt., * .'cj îaî ma s ciis.

iaiik's t0 tie c.liairiliali.

C01M1EIA1 1  EN10% iO lStit.tN( 1E CEO1WAINY.
Folwiq . tlle îlzrctct.' ila,.iiii11 rtîîii epor~t, .%,itli ti>.

.îîidited acco lts' irc. 1h t itii Lit 1'lci 11ut.. îtiîiîsufin>
;uioiltc'l 1) ,12C,2 )3. bi'îig .111 iu els. c 't o .i3 )5 as Colis-

pited( uin 'tt Ui eyar 1890, aoc li ti 'e' îu'is andc oiitstatitidîig
lu1.) 4 io beiîîg '4' 1. lier ti. c. t 'f tIilt lireiliii ilolic.

Frc iii UIc profits of Il is cleartiliit thie silîil C)f .1200,OO0 lias
j ic. c carrieci ho profiltt adI n ail

1 ft>.r 1-rc.i\ iclîîg for oîitstaic-
iuîg lossc.S, Ille. fire lîîil standlis at $.h29I,-i3o.is giîtNl34

ast thîe saule tinte lasI s'ear. Lise 1epattîieit-'i'lie îitew hisi.
siîss of' the )'ear coîsisteil o <675 ~IOice,-l-'litilig $2,'17,77>, alîil
th1e ii.'%'. pteîiiiiiiiils iîicîiiilccl iii tile aîccoliiit'i tire $Z85.99)3. .1u
licew Siigle pneiliii of' uî,.onis also receiveiî. lJ'lie ci'iîs
liv ceat , oîe at xceleci the ailîloitlit exl)tclL'tl.

'ilie tra.isactioiis of Ille vcat re>tî!tesl Ili au sirplîis of ctI 7,160,
au! iîs iîtescit icre ftcio (,i,13 'l'lie sixtli ~aîa

dois will lie iîlacle ut tilt:e idc of 1 z92 N. ihli aî vieut'. a0rscertîiîîiiig
thie profits C'or tie cîîrreîî t M1iîcîei imi arine I >e:irtîlleiit

-'he siet preiiitiiilst'5'\cl"ecb 2600 anicl ieilut lusse

prlid and! otiist.iilii îlilîl tci Fu~>iSîu 1r>uit tîhe profilts
of titis departtiielit tile stilil of'$ e. l,ée. lî t..irrc.cl lu profit

.cîld hoss, ancd arten proN'utlisig foriîî..cuii lu-ses Il iuuarlu
f ilid sîaiis 8t, $1 .310,190- PrtofitI ails I cîsli "dc. Ulllt lias
liecîx closed i t'îlî a bialanlce of $32>.1i Oc.înîic.sl itî.til ho 132,
aiti ont of ilat aiiiotiuit lit clirc.ctci s î(cduîiaîiîvîicl 111U pîyîiieîit
of a div'îcheîd ut 'z4.37 i)er %hiici'. flee: ol ilsc.'uile% lax. iiu:ikj lîlgi
%viiii thec iiiîtriiii ct\ i 1%:îcî îîait iii~ ii.,t. List, 25 lsur cvci.'î
for Ille %'ear.

îît'lN*\I...U. .ICC5) NTS, FOIitic J.\'St '.\IL 1, Tii 1).l).,IaiiiR .31,~Uci
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A~IIC>iiIt or lir fssi.rtce filîî<l «at Ml egili il l g o<r
tte year .... .. ... .. .. . ... ..$

Newç preilîliiis .... .... ....... 5.)(.
Rzctewnl ............... 769,225

855,22o
J)culîie. ............. 105.675çc.

Nen' Sinîgle p)relliiii ......... 15,8.11
l)cdîîct re-ssSiraices ........ 11,215

Ircmnhniiii for esidc>wiincit certain ..
Cosisideratiosi ror asiîillities .........

i)cduitct re-assurauces.............
s,4i75

4,6~26
1 go

iîsterest ansd divîdcisds .......................... 2SS. 4 !0
I'e..............................................i3>

Profit ou1 ccli:siigc ............................ 1105t)

cp-. $7,494,680
Clainîs linier policie, iiichidlisig bontus additionss,

after deductioxi of ssins re.assuîred ............. 495,395
Endfowsiiint assuransces :iiatired ..................... 441<o
âturrcnders................................... 2o,625
Aiiiiiitics ................. ................... 111945
Rtclîsctiont of presilslis by bouîîîs .. ................. 4.35
cash bossîsses to, policyhiolders. .........
commîîission .................................. 37,255
I-*xpcnsecs of mnasgeent ................... 51,955
]lait debtS............................... 155
Amniottnt of lire assurance fidatlîcî rtlîc i, yc*ar 6,S6i. 135

$7,494,680

AnsIoInst Of lliaril)C fiundf at begiliîîîiîî Of thiC 1'a.. ,253,005
11reîiniiiiS after dcductiosi of re-iiisuiraiccs, (ls-

consîts anîd retflrlis.......................... 1,256,'005
Isîterest ..................................... 39,710

Cr. $2,548,720
14s.SCS paid aiid ouitstitiiig, arter deductiosi of r..

iniSlraicCS ..................................... 9181910
SubscriptioliS to LloydVs and Register Books .... 3,380
1.xIeniss of5maagemnt........................ 124,145

Undcrwvriters' anid manSagers' comminissionis ..... 6,105
Anioulnt to profit and los ........................ 175,000
Ainoulit of marine fiînd at dit enîd of the yc:ir ... 1,3bo,190

$2,548,720
Dr. PROFIT AND> I.OSS.

Balanice of Bust year's accounlt.................... 327,S20
Intcrest and dividescls iiot carricd to cIlpartutictttal

accolilits................................. 98,530
Ainoulnt trnusfcrrcd front fire dlepartiîistt...........200,000

4 ., d Il il ari lie ilcpaýrtîil cilt .... 75,000
Tfralisfer fées ................................... 280

Cr80,3
Dividei5ld pail 'May 6 ........................... 218,750
isîterini dividend paici Novesuber 6............... 93, 750
Reiiiiilcratios to, cirectors and ndfitors ............ 41,575
E.xpcuîsecs ziot carried to departîncîstal iccouits 93,555
i.aw expenses sii respect of coînpaîîy's Act of 1'lii-

aitictt anîd reviscd articles of association ... 3,155
Incoîlle tax 0il profits........................... 1,040
1Ftrniittre andi fittinigs at lîead office aund branches

-- cxpcîsdtitiurec tring thse year................ 8s,965
Altcra.tionis and repair- at liend office andhrace

--cxp)enchlttre cluring tIhe year............... 4,bSO
Balance carried to îîext year's accotiîit ............. 326,160o

8801,835
us.AcES5X3T 1:T1iLZIFI. DEVA<.RTM5ENT ON 3>i.3, 3895.

.A5iIJ.IT1F.S.

A\-ssuranice flutic....................... *-*---*-* $ 6,8615,135
LiCe isîvcst:icnt. reserve ftiid .................... .17,360
Claiiins ont.standîng..jý............. ............. 4,735
Re-assurmc:ce preliiilliS lise bit, isot i)aid ............ 22Y305
commrîissioni dite but flot j>aidl........... ..... .... 12370
Annuiiities 44 9. ................ $30

Suspenise accouzlt ............................... 945
Ilnerest receîved in advanice of dite dates ........... 26,310
Bills payable ..... .. ... ....................... 18,500

$7,075,500

Jt'NE 1, 1892.

ASSitTS.

Mortgages. on rirît iii thev tyllitt.'l Kýiliîgl>sn 2,î .....
Po< ;)lit or the Vtv'iel K i igth<iîi 7ù,

MIortgige.-, raites aiise.iî iiler .%et s of I <:î,iinviîcîî .10o Oh.;
Im.ails up oil li intcrc',t alit reveriowis.... ......... ,0

làrso eeîlrCirtv ........................ I,.;(
<us(li esisî: ii'5pt>1 cies ..................... 3S.

I îîdi:îsî anîd Colouî mi (C.overi i<a svei ties ..... 04).
Fo0reigil <Goverîîiiit sectir..cs .................. 10.9m.

RaI ar::d nti îr IlI>ctires ani dIciîtuire
stock S..................................

Railway and otîter prefcrece -tck.lait 'lae. 21;.
Vrcc-lio)ld grotind rcîis ...... ...... ..... ........ ;,;
Iifé lil iey >uriav............................,

itralliîl .1 asst:geîsv Iisv....... ............... i2S;;
()itsaisliigpreîiisills.............................ç %

îniterest............................. 3,,
Cashi-Ou depnsit ...................... ~ ;31 , Soo

WVitIsis c asîdl i Il,""cid......7,4

$7,075,w~o

1.1 1% 11 .ITiIIS.

Sliareliolders' c:tpitatl sbci>d
50<000 Autares or $25 0 ecil.. ...... S$ 2,500,00.0

la.iii 1ii>......................... ............. $ 1, 25o,0CO
Gencral rts,.cv rîîîd ........ ................. ooq,
liavcstiiicist reserve fuiff.......................... 27,225
Fire fuîîd....................................... w
,I.me colîlit....................................7,7,o

Marinec filid....... ........................... ,3,iî
P'rofit anid los- accosîlit ........ ...... ...... ..
renîporary deposit b>' lifé deisîrtînent............ 309-11;
Bilîs pavaLhi.............. ............. ...... 21.210
Ilîtcl.ti.licd .......îd ..................... E0)
Fire deporsits anîd jeptnljreiîiiiiiiis ...... ........ 9.545
Survey lues................................
listerest rccivesi ini odcdae........
Suispeîîse accoîiia..........................14
Oîatstaîîiffig rire losses ............... $6S9,S25

"e marine Ioses ................. 33,190
Axîîotnts due to other coîîîpaiîies for te

itiSt1raiCCS ........................... 186,420
-- 94",4j5

$16,533,705

Mortgages on I>rolx.rty wîtliin thie Unîited Kinigdonî, $ 2-,0.603
Out or 1-,6 --o

rates raised itsî:sler Actsof liraiietîit.... 1005
I.oaîs tupoi lire isitcrcsts andc reversions........... 2SeoOO

eroîlsecurity..................... 136-440
LWiis'sica :îl tsniîgCClit..........7,075.500
Inivesùneîslts-

ltritsli Govursîîîîeîît sceturieis.................. 4SO635
lifîliais and Colonial Goverisîscut sectiritiej ... 211-
jForc-i5gu Goveriiîuieît, seciîrities............... io.o,05
Unlit.c States Governînieiit scturities........... .129,(K'3

di railway sectirities ......... .... Iox,3
Railway and othier delmnttures and dl»eîtllrc-

stocks .................................. 544.350
Raiiway anîd otiier stocks auic sliares........... 370S

1:reccîold pre2sises rit honte1 asid ahroad, partly oc-
clpe soffices of Ilie Comipansy, :uîcl partly

proclucinig reenue ........ .................. 1, bo5.15
Lvaschoid prenhîises (10 do0 110.200
Brandi and ag'..aîcy balances.................. 1030
Aimotris due Inv other coulpanies for rc.-in)siîr.aîîces ,7O

axîcl lo.s................ .............. 365,040
Oîitstaiffing msarine preîîîiiiiîis ................... 1 19,245:: fir .. ... .... 29,220ce iiiterebt......................... 7S
Cashi-On depIOs'it .......... .i... ... 11,375,005

Witli haîîkers and i . han....... 63o,830
.2,005,S35

Bis reccivabie ................................... 142,545
StanîipS iii lianid................................ 3355

NoTa-Ili bovc, ,t :irc tiscd..s ilic cquiv.lienî or.6z.
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VONFEDBRATION LIE ASSOCIATION.
,rite twiitietli aimîal mîeetinîg or tuie aime~î association va

lielil nt the liead offices of the compa.iy, Troronito surces, lor<,iito,
o11 Tîiesd.y, AilI 261i, ut 3 P-11i., Wheiî thie follIowiiig report
anid ilitînicial staietelits, m hicla vxliilit Ulie affalirs of thei coUi.

Passy int iîlicste the r:îpid anid sîlistîitiLl p)rugrexs maide dutr-
îîîg ste past year, wL*i*e subliiiitted.

k1IMORi.
,.otir directors, iii comiiig hefore Ulie stiareliolders anid pîolie~

hiolders iii Uie tweiltietlî animîal iivetili g, have pleastîrc 1ii su h
iîîîttisig the stateîîîeiîts of the affatirs or t) te coîîpaiîy for the pîîst
var. ''lie buisiness of tie colitipaily- lias leeii coiidîcted wvith

care nit iii wlîat was hîclieveil to, le Uie best iliterest of all con.*
ccruied iii its wvelfarc, niîd the ver:- excellenît restilt-s wviich
%he report nd stiteillutt tudicate \Çilt liest attcu.t tUic witAdui of
tie 1îolk>' whiclî lias beeil i îsted.

Oiîe Uiolisaiîd lîltie litisi red aîîd tweiîty*five applicationis for
iiîstiraiice, aisîomiitîîig to $j,o17)O1JO, wu'ee recceived anîd couî*
sidered. 0f tis,106, for $153,000, îîot beisig coiisidered ulesir.
ahle risks%, werc dlecliiîîal or Otherwise îlot coiîpleted. Policies
were graiitei iii the other cases, aid auhuiig hlolicles tlànît lîad
b)eeil rcViVed, tlie liew issule %%'Is 1,842 p)olieieS, for $2,897,000.

The iîisîraîîce iii force at the close (if thie year aggregate(d
$zo,587,9130, limier 13,379 l>OliCies 011 1 1,724 lives.

'Tite iticolîe for tlie vear %vis hiiglly satisfaetory, the preiîliiiii
iîîcoii lowi ait iiîcrease of $z78,97 i aiîd the iiiterest receipts
Ils iiercalse of -21,454 over tlie iprecedliîîg yecar, or togethier over
Sioo,ooo. Tite total reccipts froiiî hoth sources for tîte year
iîioliitedc( to tlue "'er) cOlIsidcrale S'il"i Of ;S72,547.

Tite deatît claiîis for tlie )-car, tliotîgli still Nvell witliiii the
ainiioît called for by Ulic iortality tables, were larger iîit iii
tise ;îrecediiig years. Tliere mere >8 uleatlis, calliiig for $174t,
17S, iniier 99 policies. Titîe largcîîcss of sie total is accoiîited
for, Ils part, hy thte fluet tliat thte aver:îge aiiioluit ou1 tit lives Uîat
fell ils was conisderably ablove tuie gcîicral average of Ctoits
paîiy'5 policies.

tioni of thec zoîiiîiy at ice close Of thec year.

1:ISANCI A

Net ledlger assets I)ec. sst, 18t)o.......... 99o,295 71
Real e.-ta.tt writtcii doNvii......... .... 2472 96
Fuiriittire, 10 lier ccîît writteil off... 313 16

l'rutiiitiîiis................ ....
Aliiiiiit2s .....................

ivsre-îî-siraî:ct prcîiliiiiils..

luitercàt aiîd relit .......... ....
Le.m5 taxes aiid 1epa:irs ...... ...

$667,369 97
.37,567 .89

$704,937 M6
41262

S,99M4 75

S'J,098,509 59

700,455 2.1

l72,Z092 23
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'fle audit lias lîeeîî mtade ils tlîe uisîial thiorotîli îiiîier, aiula certificite of coîîplete audit lias heeîi fuîriîislicîl to, Uie Boarînl
by thie muîditors followviiig thîe close of eadi thirce iioiitlis. Tite
fiial certificate wsll lic fouiîîl îî1pided to thie stateiîielis.

itle lieau Office luilulig is rapi<lly iieariiîg coiipletioiî, anid
vhîile it %%-as iiot possibule to hanve it reîudy for thîîs mieetinig, as

wve veiituircd to hopJe a1 year ngo, tlîe îîext few-% iioîîtlis will finit
tie col.Iyli occluipatioii of wlint iîiay fairly lue claillieul to lîc
tlie liaîitsoîîîest commiiercial Iîîlililig ils canaiîda, andî oîîe: frontu
whicl youir directors ha:ve vvery retusoli to exp)ect al good retuirsi
ils ait inivestuissent. As ait advertiseiiieiît, exlihitiiig as it does
thîe stîuhility of thet Compilany, it is îulrc:udv heîiefitiiug thîe so
cîatioîî iii îi:îk iug it liciterduiî miort: widely kniowîi.

Tilt: ilicrease of over $3,5.000 iii tlîe aissets will be gratifyiîig,
anid die .teady aîîd soligi jurhgress of thîe coiîpasiy's Ihuisiiîcs-,, as
sluowiî iii tlhe followiuug statelielit, will ulso bLic uoted wçjtlq
iiittrest

Ins,,vaance ili force. Avýeî-.
Eiîdof first five yearq ..... ........ M,oo4,0S"9 $M9, 202

seconid ive y-e.rs........ .... a159,664 877,460
tlîiril five vears............1.,6b0,816 2,032,710
foîirtli five years ..... ...... 20,587,130 3,675,2(42

111 t t%%eîity Yenrs to tile cloSe of thie 3 st l)eceiiiher last,
thîe coiiipaiiy lias palîl to its îîolcylioltlers aiid 8îuîîiiiiîts thîe
followiuig suiiiis:
For deatli dlaîiis...... ............... ........ $,226,311 00
For iiattîrcd eiidowiieiits....................... 82,o16 o
For aiiiiiiities ...... .................... ...... 32,283 00
cash clîvidesids............................. . 605,228 00
For cash vaile., of polîcies stirreiider-cdl...........207,811 00

$2,153,649 00
Tfie directors have pleastire ilsii îikiig mienition of tise fict

tlîat tise iîew buîsinuess for the lîreselit year is very coissider.îhly
ili advalice of tOint for thîe last ycar, ou aiy îîreviotis year nt tlîe
saisie date.

Ahi thie uirectors ret re, but are eligilule for re-electioii.
J. K. 5IMACDONAL. WV. P. IOW1.A~N,

AI,tai,:g Dirvtor. Peiet

STrArzTEMENT.

Episs(Salaries aiidl coîliluliS-
sîouîs agenits, <loctors, solicitors,
etc.)............................

commiîissionis oit loulis .........
Reiits anid taxes ...............
Iiistiraiice siperiliteiideice ...
Aaîîîîiities ...... ........ :......

'7o /'o/ityholders.
I)eathi ciaiuis ............. ..... i $67,110 52
E lidowieicit claillis ............... 29,251 oo
Suxrreiicered policies ...... ........ 21,633 14
Divideuids................ ...... 58,412 14
*relitparary rcduictîoîis .... ......... 34,016 69

Divideîîds to stockluolders anud
ta', ...x...................

Bialanice to ilew accouilit ..... ....

$151,88496
1,757 -)>
4,3()4 42

335 24
3.464 95

310»423 '19

15 209 6x
3,413:617 39

83,971,057 00
B---IALANCESIIEL'T.

....age.......... .............. ......
l)iheiti1r:s .............................
Real estate .............................
L.oaîîs oi stocks alid debelitircs ........ ....
<3otriiîieuît stock, anid deposit ..............
1.oauî oit coiiupaitiy"S policies .... ..........
Fire preîiiuuîuîs duc fronit iiortgagors ........
lIitriiittire.............................
Advaiîces to agenits ana. eiiipioyccs oit sectirity

of msaries or commiiissions...................
AtIvaiices to travellinug agenîts ...............
stiiî,lr cirment accouiîîts .......... .........
Cashli l bilis ..................... .......
cash ai liead office................ ........
UIILý,tauiliutg p)reliiiiuhis............ $ 97,524 33
Dererreiî îîrwiuîiuîiis....... ........ 31,416 36l

$128,940 69
LuSS 10 lier ccîît. for Co' jeCtioli-,... 12,894 06

(Resurve thcercoii iiiclifdeul iii lia-.
bilities.)

hîîtcrest ilti aliîd accruced..................
Rtîîts accrued............... .....

$2,03S,5S iS 6 Assuîranîce aiid Aliiîiity Fiuids ................ $3,226,467 <n
202,82S80 1.0o; ý. 1oss (lde.tli -Iccrlîîe.......................:18.745 77
7-19,371 i 5 lFees <loctors,, dlirectors, andu auiditors .............. 7,119 50

88,o 16 S i Relit ...... ............... .................... 450 00
4,8(5> 20 Caplital Stock jXlil 111).................... .... loo0,oco <n

266,061 03 i)ivi<lesîd dust Jaiury ist, 1892.....................7,500 0n
2,39)2 50, 'l'O îilc.io<es or 1)alaise of declarcul profits 2y319 49
2,8i 8 48; S uIîdry cirment :icc<,iiits ... .. ................ .. 623 01

2 fi 3 SIrlus .............................. 312,067 78

1,537 751 $3,675,292 55
386u 15 j Cashi siirplu almoe ahI iiabilities.$312,067 78

123:236 65 Caîî)itZil Stock ...... :î do100,000 00
1,35S 90! Cap)ital stock sîîhscriled îlot cal.

ent ils...... ...... .. .... .... 900,000 

16,046 631

7:2,568 201
,*2y437 3j21

T1otal siurpiîs scirit)y for poiicy.
liolulers..................8$1,312,067 78

J. K-. -,ICDO';Al.l),
AIauzagi::g I)iin'dor.

83,675,292 551

JIJNE 1, 1892.

Reeeý,Vs.
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W~e lîegt10repiort lthat %e have cotttiffeled tire audit of lie
bîooks of tire Aso<îi:utto#t for flic year ettittg i)eeiither 3ist,
t S9i , .111 n hlave f\tt ciliceviteir coi ttel thjerew'iiî,
and cerlify lianttlite iittt:utiai stattittenîs stgrec %villa tite 1looks,
aid are correct.

liteseeîriies eîîeseteir utlire assuts (%villa fliecxceptioni
of titose lodged %villa tite Domtintioni G*ov.eritîtest, :tîtîonnittlg to
ÎS4 ,613 . 7 2) IXv bCit e\sittegl at coitilp:ite %itlt, flte lîooks
of tire :ts;i:tutt,:ît .arc correct, liait crts-c tl rodwiti flice
scethtfiles aîtd iedgets. 'l'lie iîattk btaances antd csasht are cer
îificil as correct.

WV. ILt lfitltS, . 4q ui'
W. Ei. Wvs~

T0oRo.çTo, MritI 5?
Sir W. 1'. 1 !o01îd prs tirîto ie Assçociatioti, -ad -Gels-

tieiitis, %vu feel configlet tat lite report wish wc have slow
piaced iru youir itatds, bllow.%ilg .1 fat] exIlilit Of tile affairs of lite

Cot: t tl le l~eet insse, and aiso orf lie ohîeratiotts or tire
pasî ycar. iitinsl prove saii.sfa.ctorv to :ail who are iutercsted ira ftie
progruss aiuJ %teifiute îfth ie 'l't:t. lie stattentettts fîrtiter

shat ithelure- ba:s iîeeîti a very large lait] satisfîtctory ittcrca-se
in ai lit ose branteits of te Couîtysiuiestirader- the Ileat
ofitteoinle, .1titi witici are lino.s impîortant. *.ite itîcrtease sitowtî
itt tite :ts.1ts aiso is quite ita proportion t t0 ite itîcrease irt tire
tiler itemîs. 1 Wili iot attentpît t0 go hlo itarlieniars or lite

statuasset «.I d saut tiilk il liccssaýrv a I lte prescrtl tilte: hllt
1 ivotiff lhUe to Jrwvotir atîcittiots 'to titis particîtilar poitt-
tite large ittcrease iratfi tc muness of tite Coîttpa:ty iti ail deparl.
atterti%. attd lie table witîitl iN caittt:tite iratiret rep)orl wiii wu
littve jtit reaid to Vos iticitstosie ea , tittifonit, îtîîward
progress orf lie CotttpaîtIv, front tite tiltre or ils nîicepîstil tu tite
prescrt tl lte, flot ottiv s'illite ailltnnl or istilless dllte, lrit 111
flie îtîcre.lse itiicit ita lice(it réair.e :i t ite 1ses titiîk fic
statuassentt iiitt-t lie very stifhclor::- la titose whio arc givait
titeir îatroîtag lu flie Coitît:utty, as sliitwiig Ilte vesry -ar'e
,ussurant diuit btas bîcit jîaid ot t flie p)olicyltolcder.% dutriîg flit
ptriotl. Tîtlese restis ttitiei. ha.~ve atot iecît ohtaittcd %vitl.
ot a certain amttsant of labor, whiict lias ieett iargely itcreatsecd
of hale Ventrs Il- flic ittcre.ase4d cotttpetitiott wtiici WC htave
itaü to itîceut itis cotltrv. \Wlieln titis coîttpatty %%-a.% ftrst
foriiiud, tire iitiiber or Liie I:ts'nratice cotutties opcratiîîg
it Cattada wsvcrv stîtal i îndeed. At tite ftltte filtre
-ire sortie titirty or 'titltwo cottipatties ltaIt %e htave ta colis-
pete vitlir-tt;iiît of tiie:tt lite ractaid tiost imtportat
canîIatt.Iies, irt lteý worid. Gîscte frt!c of titis co:ttitilit las
hîert la ittduce tsnt>* or Iliese cotttpatties, for te ptrîtose of gel-
titg bastines.,, la iittcase to a very large cxttitltic cottîtias-
stoîts îiaid la teuir agents. Titis, it nîv% oplii, has lid a
vury itttforttttae lfrect; il %va% a verv nntepolicy, auJ a %.cr%.

iiîiî.-air auJd titjust ttre o flie grent iîdy of 1poiicyi;olidcrs of lie
conîplatties ; tlt resIltti a alt v tyca1ses iietttg lt lite: ageltî

ilets.efor lie- iltrpose or- itîcrensittg ilteir *.ttsitîess, altî
tttalziga large retursi have buetai ittdtticcd la forcgo attd hatait
over t0 tlt :tpliiettt a1 port of « lte coîttîtti.;siotî wiie tltev
werc receivilt, -at t itrelîr tirtaille iitît lu) gel tais ittstîrattce nt

les; irit ti lte orîlutary lîretinniii for tire tllate liî:g; otte restult
of titis Ileiig 1.) nuid Io, tite Cu->t tirfle g-etteral mtana:getatentt or
lite ;otia t.art lte elTca orfini.tl i; ta rudttce lite sutrpluts
shîclt Ilie cottîiîat1;svs viii htave :tvaii:uile o lu dîtrîilltte antiotug

ituir I'l-,,,'es iteret.re à Î4 ait alîsotIte ittjttsîice bo iteotier i'olwvitoiers-t, igt wlito do flt pa:rlieihîale it l.
biettrit iîtîîttelialei:v tlerivetd Irot-it rtceivittg a1 part t tits.cu:t

it Thi i 11% ll:es fiela carried tomitcli att cxtet litai ta
aitrciti a gooti lival or pttblic attîtioti, litit thte G"Ove:nlteit

:atii Liiittre ot of lthe DiiJ ont :.1tt1 fiais P'rovintce bave
lzket l îrlIgsa e r aile Ibinîosofcitccliing titis mîoite

of loittg itite..Whlîltr il .s ii lii. effuctii.l or atoi rmiliairts
liit lie %eeti I sîtIotilql iltIpv liatI il nt;ty lw-ltu Jarovisiotis :îre

lasetlIV strbîg *, laitl if t:e'Itavc lite citetî or Jîting naay wvitlt
%htý 1 r.tclicv, 1 îiitk il .%%Il t--tilu gtr-1. K.loil tg) thoset wvito
.are interel ita iitstraticv aitd lu lte contlîansiics letevs
Wu migrîtir r(egret Ilt %%: are ali abi t h0iave lite liiasire or

'teit:rVoit iuatlite lteW buildintg. WCe land t-vasailto Ilicvc,
fronite ac, euliî oruîtîr Arciitucss. tit dit isîrtioti of tite

jrtiesltaI elrîî< orIcltlbîyilg otîrsclVe'. NVitil Il.-ve isecit
tut a contdiionî la li îcuui aI' lite pt-e-eut. tintac ,l Ile

osltae<f lt i itlletfh liv arîi 1i ilîitk. is alittost
it-iivvrsatllv f" to 1 In- a liîliç et ctv atlidipria we Ili.-I

sain lie :siiiar -. i titis rgcs3c1. ire work, i. g.uiitg OitSaiS
!aciuirily, attl ii f<* ttoilt' me %hltli lie iuor tua i:î i

tilites ý%ltîchithrl! lie %xt-n eiy ti îaic for lle large lI)tii-

iîciottg t-b il. \Ve aliiî fcir a r<s:aîerçtlrti upîoutirit
raputil tis ieti il. 1 an tt tltati Voirt '.illt aîi ramrlier

Caf lite filsatt tu hiid vot tesire lIcai itfrmtationi. WCe
%htall lie %.Cr"- glati to :.luti, if any geitliitîtat tîtakes ltae
reqttcst. l3eorê silitîig dovti 1 vviii trnke the custotary mnotion
for tita adoption of lte report.
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Sevvral or flte genîtlemîent pre.senî expressed ihenîseivc
beilig Very s:nueha picase(l wiîlt the U\Cclellt s1îowinig satle l'y
tire Coinltpany for tire past yrand witli the cointitott ah

stîhst:îtasti.ti progress witici a s laera saluie front ycar 10 .a
stucet tire organizatioli of tire coînipatty.

*i'lie reports sitiicde( were ttna iinoîtsly adopted. Tree r..
Iowitig getietîett %verc receccted sas directors of lire~ott

Sir W. P. Ilowlaîtd, Wisn. Elliot, EdadIlooper, Wi. ilI.
Ileatty, Ilon. Jamtes X'otnîg, M. 1'. Ryals, S. Norileitter, W. il.
Gibhs, A. Hc.anIoward, J. 1). li' igar, Eisi., M.11., WValter >.
Leu, A. L. G ooderhint, \V. 1.). ' Mattliews, George 'Mitchell, J. K~.

At tite tneeting of tire nel. Iceedoaril lild nt thte Close t
tite annual mteetintg, Sir WV. Il. Ilowland, C.11., KCMGs.'
re*elected prsitt.tdMessrs. Milziiia Elliot ad E. ]loolpir,

NOTIH AMEBICAN L111 ASSURBACE Co
14EAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

IION. A. A1EZEM.P

-1011N . Kt: FsQ. 0 IN . W. L..

T IIE n;wr.qtiosas of the Celniîpamse for flic yetir Czdi>R 31st Dfenl>er, t:t
merc aiu zn.,,t succt3tful li tu~t o: esowil by tluo olowm:ggueere-

Cash IconC ........................... $ 401,046 56
Assets ................................... 1,215,56o 41
Rcservc Fttnd ............ ................. 95s4,54S3 oo
Net Surplus .................... .... ....... 183,012 41

(IIAS . ir. Ni%, aua-'r Province of Quclc.

A Nàl;1V DEPARTURE IN AX~EItICAL

The Life Insurance Clearing Co.
OF ST. PAUL, MINN.

Inv~ites specia-l attention 10, its pcrfectcdt system for instating
Uiider-Average Live .

The oniy %cicntiric niciliod yct devised for furnisiaing lite insuaca
Io iîosc illoýt ncctling il.

ia planl fias Ikati dcvclopcdl front the actuai cxpcticnce of iniunrg
unticr-.avctuasc lires ini Englisut aud ru.tqalian compa4nies,and irlks;
lie grcaksl, xilvaucc yct iade in the science of lira insurane in Anieca..
For furithr 1 atico!ars, aildrm,

I2USE.I. IL. IOIUit, 1'se-sidlit, Sît. l'Mi, Mxii.

- r Til:

GERMANIA LIFE
Insurance Company of New York,

Eshiblisiei 1860. Assels $17,000,000-00
AN ACTUAL RESULT.-

Pl'oicy or $5,000.............. .......... 10 Pyîia ln
13 ycars Diidcn,1 T .ni:>c.

#Ngc 27 ......................... Annuai pranaiuma S 22G000
Total Iîrcmunç j>ai.1i............................. 2,20.W
Cash viuciin i tI o! Tontina lcrio.l -

Guaranîcil 1E'crrc ............. 81,905.00
,Sturlus actu-tliy gratncI ........... 1»44.90 3»~JD-90

T'is repirescnts a relu-n o! ait pranîlunîis piaid, witli a
I).ai Or .. ............................. i,049.90

it:e clilicc al11% given or stach options as arc ofreti l'y otbrt
firatt cia-4 Comjsti.c

JEFFERS & RÔNNE, Managers,
40 Ring Street West, Tôronto.

OOD AGENTS WANÇTED-Liberal Term,

INSURANCE & FINANCE CH4RONICLE.
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FIRE. LIFE. MARINE.

COMMEIRCIAL UNION
Asurance Company Ltd. of tondon, Exig.

Capital and Amsts, - $27,000,000
Ilifo Fund, (in special trust for IMe P'olicy liolders) 6,444,000
Total Net Annual Incomo, - - - - 7,000,000
Deposited witb Dominion Qovernmnt, - 374,246

MIEAD OFFICE CANADIAN 11RANC11:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

EVANS là MoCRECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agcncies solicitcd in unreprescnited districts.

--, pHfoEHU 1X É-
FIRE INSURANGE COMPANY,,

OF LOND ON, EN0L4.XD.

9-- E-STABLISHED 1782. -- o

lyeeicy XAtablished in, %anaZa in 1804

PATERSON & SON,

EAD AGIENCY OFFICE,
35 St. Fraoois Xavier Street IONTREAL.

-TH E:

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

0F TUE UNITED STATES.

Liaîbllitie.s. includisi& the Itestrve on all
existiug I'clic«ics (4 imr cent. Standlard) and
.SjkcciaI Rescrvc (toward Ille cstt)Iill-

$1,50(),000......................... 90553 .

Totz-l Utadivideti Sarlus..........2.202,980.56

Ilsîcotae............................ $30,054,Iffl.85

NewvAsrne:rîtnl 81 233,118,:331.0

Ontfstandisig Assitracc ......... 804,894,557.00

le Free Trontinre policy (Ille Socic:y's latcst forni) i5rs rîr:
az t0 îesiclcncc, travel and fceatatiost afier one vcar; IN*CU.riFS
T,%111.1: aftct twVO ycatrs, i::d 0-l1'T aIL ftcr tl:rce yCars.

Ciiims arc pal irnmcd.iattly upon the icccipî of satifacory jiroofs
uft ih.

RIENUXC B. HYDE, prc-sicnt

TH'l WATERILOO
MUTUAL FIEE INSIJRANOE COMPANY,

Pead Office, - - WATERLOO, ONIT.
TOTAL ASSETS $ 242,737.18

POLICIES IN FORCE .- -15,528

CHARLES HENDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,
1lreioicnt. Serftary.

JOHN4 KILLIER, CEORCE RANDALL,

VT! MER~CANTILE
PIRE INSURÂNCE COMPANY,

-:INCORPORATED 1875 :-

Head Office, -. WATERLOO, OINT.
S1JBSCRIDED CAPITAL - 200.000.00
QOVERN MENT DEPOSIT - - 20,257.00

'nlI t1llc&' for 13:0 3.1, >Ixtc:, yczr, Icus been

PRBKtJMS reovc$ 1,075,861.22

LOSSES paid - --- 575,339.57

I. E. BOWMAN, President. JAMES L OCKIE, Secrctary.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC BRANCH. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO---.-
. Genen.uI~f, uVfC5 Agent.

CITY
- WM ROWLAND, Inspector

0F LONDON
FIRE INSURANGE CO. 0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

11 Msai:NR IIEY.RY E' KNIGIIT, Aldefflan, lait I.ro'eZ.Vclyor. Ge'nrral Manaer: L C. !'II1LIAI1'N Kçq.

C.AEI.AL - £1,900'OO0 STGCC-.
20- Al Losscs aidjustcd and îiaid in ilie vtaionis UBr nclis %vithouti rcrencc Io Englaid.M

N*b« SCOTIA IMUANCW, N EW 1S1tIfl*SWIClK IANMCIT. MA-.41toInA aRANCit,
Ur.ad 00<e. Malitar. siI Ita QMM'4 I.job", lie". Ooc. Wilblpogr.

.LF. $1iiomT G4eur Aguet. 11 .CUf tC. eriAges . GRZDLESTI#E, <.ueuaid AL%
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ISeliTelePhono 1907. (.able Adaglresi': '1DE.

0. B. G. JOHNSON,

nlu1IT18111 A2WEIÇA AMSURlA"C CAGI9CCILTIIAL ENSV1tANCI COJ.. OF~AI.ttW~,N

SpeclAl City Agent,
U>NION4 A1*iUhtA'NCFt SOCIEMY OP EN4GLAND.

Offies: 42 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREA .

JiAMES P. BAMFORD,
QIsencrai lîî0urance agent anda i3oittr,

LANCAIHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INL MD
CITY 0F LONDON FIRE INS. CO.

SPeciz (.ciIiie fur placiurç surplus agud exccs s Unes or life Iusuance
for <eut.. zjcnte.

Offices: Si St. François Xavier St., MONTREAL.
J&MES P. BAUFORD. Agent.

F. H. PEYNOLDS9
SOI JICITxOmzi 014" AT~T

And lfrprt ia P'atent Cages.
#Mr Electrical Cases a spcciadty.

Temwple flinIo;, ST. JX SV., - O.NTIIEIL.
AGENCIES la Wuldnitgtois, Londonu sud AU Chiet Cies.

2weph.w 292.

FIRKA. BROWNINC, LiSE.

IIritib E.iim Btuildinig, - -MO T AL
Trelepbtuue, 1745. ___-_-___________

1EUSE~f~C:-~.utn snruareCo. 1 Duilisk Evreulal Li. Aumice.
SurpIaSlUneilaced witb Firut CIas. Foreig vCohipautlu.

AVC ldER. MAKINk.

CE B Aile Lv. h. AN O

Insurane Adjuser and Inspetor,
IMPERIAL BUILIDING, MONTREAL.

TELEIJIOYE1131.

PORT ARTIIIIR and FORT WILLIAM.

P. 0, Adrs,--PORT ARTHIUR, oit.

GENERAL AGENTS,

]Eaom 412 S. Y. Lifc Insuranco Building,

M ONTR EAL.

Surplus linos placecd in respansible Companims

MOINTREAL.

q~lUuo eMi

ASSURANCE COMPANY9

INCOME AND F1,140, 9890.
Capital sud Accumulated Funds .................... $44,a
Annual ltevcnuc froin Fire and Lirle linsiums, and làterest

on lnscsted Fuinds................................... -5200
Deposited with Dominion Corerameut for the security or

CanadLn Policy-hoiders .......... ........ ...... .... 0W

CA4AbIA< BRA?4CH OFPIC1C,

8724 Notre Dame Street, - - MONTREAL

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
JAMS LIE, Inspector.

PHCEN1X
IURANCF, COMPANY
(01 Hartford, Conn.)

Unndjiisteil Lose.er,$ .1911242-10
Re.Imstra:tcFnd,1,950,68.68.G

4' *2,31,92il
- ~~Net Slîrlul.%, . . . 134408

D. W. C. SKILTON, Vlrcsidcîît.

J. H. MITCHELL, Vict-Plres-.
CHAS. E .GALACAR, 2s1d Vice-Pres.

GEO0. H. BURDICK, SecrutarY.

,pzlrBRIpkCILr

Head Office, - Montnea

114 ST. JAMES> STIHE.

GERALD e. HART,
Geseral.Alasagz-r and Càikf4g#«ý

Ap > icaiîotfr< for AgeneAen SoUcUed. j
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